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REV. W. E. HAWKINS TO 
HOLD MEETING AT STAR

PENCE GIVES TIPS ON 
“ THE PATSY”, COM- 

ENG MON. AND TUES.
R«v. W. E. Hawkins, the r.i- --------

dio evangelist, will begin a Pear Patron:— 
meeting on Monday night, Augi I f  you’ re married— if you’ re 
nat 27th and continue through] going to be married— if you’re 
Friday of the same week, a t 'in  love and the object of your 
Star, Texas. ( affections is somewhat timid I

The people of this .and sur-|_if you’re a bachelor, with! 
rounding counties are well ac- the hope of remaining in that 
quainted with Rev. Hawkins, hUssed single state— regardless 
and all are invited the services.' of your station in life, don’t 

Arrangements have made for ' iiiisg Marion Davies in “ The 
Rev. HawUns to preach over |»atsy,”  the leap year pieturs. 
radio station KOKB at the “ The Patsy’ ’ shows every 
noon hour during that week, girl how easy it is to become

engaged, how to propose to a 
man, and what chance a poor 
man has during 1928 if every 

Mr. Poer still contends that j îrl adopts the same tactics as 
the word democrat, according Marion Davies It is a roman- 
to the statute, means one who tig comedy drama, with plenty 
votes the ticket straight, all « f  laughs and sure to pleaas 
the way from top to bottoin. everybody “ The PaUy”  is 
I f  that is the case, Mr. Poer is coming for a two day’ s engage 
frank enough to admit that he ment to the Dixie Theatre, 
hM not always measured up to ginning Monday, August 13.

T H E  ALL-SEEING MEDIUM'
J. J. COCKRELL RAISES 
VERY FINE GRAPES ON 

RIVERSIDE FRUIT FARM

ROBERTS REPLIES

his standard of what consti-< The MANDEMENT.
-0--------------

SAN SABA FAIR

tutes a Democrat. Mr. Poer 
admits that he scratched the OLINIC AT
Democratic nominees for Unit-1
ed States Senstor and Dover-' ______
■or in 1922 and voted for their > baby clinic
^p u b  .can opponents^ One j>aba Fair next week
th it^  I adnure about Mr^ Poer
m hia eonfewion is that per- Departm¿-nl
jury cannot be clans^ among
hiS sina He m misUken, how-
ever when he says I have been
foUowmg h.s 1922 example

. J » D **̂ he will be on duty each
, I have never voted for a ,0 to 12 and
publican nominee instead of a afternoon from 3 to 5
Democratic nominee. I did not „».i»-]-
vote in the 1924 general elec- ________ ^___________
tion, but if I had voted that rieburne. is
year I cqrtainly would have

Frances Page is in Brown- 
wood thin week visiting with 
■Mi.s.s Doris Thompson.

voted for, George C. Butte for 
Governorlintead of voting to 
elect a Governor by proxy. I 
think conditions that resulted 
from the 1924 Governor’s cam 
paign clearly proved the wis- wvnild stay in the Smith ranks 
dom of the voters who voted ¡f Smith should declare him- 

•Jor Mr. Butte. 1 am not censor- hdf in favor of the Eighteenth 
ing Mr. Poer for bolting the .\mendmoiit and the strict en- 
Democratic party in 1922 (al- forcement of the Volstead Act 
though 1 admit is looked rath- and declare it in a manner 
er had to do so after he had that would convince them that 
participated in two Democrat- (Jovernor Smith was sincere, 
ic primaries in which said Dem In such a case I believe Oover- 

<vcratic candidates were nom- nor Smith’s supporters would 
inated).but 1 am merely trying i|uit him like rats leaving a 
to show him that if his defini- sinking ship, 
tion of a statutory Democrat is It is an evident fact that the 
correct, then Mr. Per weighed wet and dry sides of prohibi- 
himself in the balance and is tion are the chief issues in the 
found wanting. present Presidential campaign.

Since Mr. Poer has admitted If the drys will line up in the 
that he bolted the Democratic Hoover ranks like the wets are 
party and voted against some lined up in the Smith ranks, 
of its nominees in 1922, I will it will be a very easy matter 
ask him if that was his first to eleet Mr. Hoover. It cannot 
time to bolt the D,.-nocratio he successfully disputed that 
party! I think the record will every vote c^st in favor Oov- 
show that Mr. Poer presided ernor Smith for President will 
over and participated in the mean a vote in favor of repeal- 
1920 Democratic primary held ing the Eighteenth Amend
ât Mount Olive where some 30 nieint and the Volstead Act. I f  
or more votes were polled. The prohibition is not the issue 
record also shows that in the why is every anti boosting for 
general election held at Mount Smith’s election!
Olive in November, 1920 that Mr. Poer says enemies of the 
the Ueuiocrutie presidential Democratic party have always 
electors received four votes, tried to <lefeat it by sowing 
the Republican electors re- «liscord and disseiition in its 
ceived four votes, the Socialist ranks. Perhaps Mr. Poer has 
electors one vote, and the had experience and knows 
American party electors re- what he is talking about. He 
eived twenty-three votes. The speaks o  ̂ Tammany as being 
Democratic nominee for Gov-, the most loyal and powerful 
ernor received three votes and supporter of the Democratic 

, thh> American party nominee party. 1 wish Mr. Poer would 
received twenty-eight votes, tell what Democratic nomi- 
Now I wonder if Mr. Poer vot-j nees Tammany has ever sup- 
ed the Democratic ticket ported for President. As for 
straight from the top to the Napoleon and Caesar, I  am 
bottom in 1920! I f  Mr. Poer] not capable of discussing them, 
eoold bolt the Démocratie | Mr. Poer may be right in 
party and aoratoh its nominees

WALTER SUMMT BUYS 
GOLD. SERVIOE STATION:

A STATEMENT TO THE
PUBLIO

I>Mt week Walter Hummy 
bought the Goldthwaite Ser-

WORBSS IN CHICKENS
AND TURKEYS

J. J. Cockre ll presented the 
Eugle force with a fine bunch 
of his choice graiies the early 
part of the week. Mr. Cockrell 
developed the fruit and grape 
industrj- in this country. He 
proved the ability and desira
bility of raising fmita jn this 
climate. Mr. CockreH sells 
ifrapes fresh and squedree the 
juice from his surplus, The 
grape juice he sells for $1.50 
per gallon. It is excellent for 
making fresh fruit dnnks dur 
ing the winter and is very 
helathful.

--------------O . '
TERRACING SCHOOLS

. ^
Since it is impossible for 

the County Agent to respond 
to all request-s for individual 
terracing, we are offering our 
assistance to groups of farmers 
and communities desiripg ter
racing schools for the training 
of farmers to do their own 
work. ‘

The cost of a level is only s 
small item and one or tvqo viahi 
frm the Countv .\gent 'are all

• I
that is necessary for traioing 
a team to do efficient work 

Now, farmers, the fV d « » ’ 
Land Bank ha.s a list of at' 
collateral that needs tfrr<mg 
If it is not done this institutkn 
will want to know wh>'\ The 
County Agent will do all he 
can to save the soil and con
serve the moisture.

Call on me for a school when 
you secure a level and ‘ eleiit

4 H CLUBBERS RETURN 
JTKUM »HURT UOUR8R

Twenty Mills ('oun^ 4-H 
Clubbers returned from A. A 
M. Short Cfiurs'- at College 8t® 
tion Saturday .iftemoon, after 
a week’s course under the di
rection of spe<dali8ta.

.ill sre delighted with 
experienees and declare 
will not mis.s a session in tkn 
future. These boys and gM i 
will lend their best efforts $• 
promote club work in Milli 
County.

The Short Course was long QD 
attendance, having an 3nroll- 
ment of more than 4000. More 
than 900 boys and 800 girla, 
representing 100 eountiea 
had the advantages which the 
two weeks Instruction afford
ed.

— \V. P. W’EAVBR, .
County Ageal.

ABBURY-CAVB

Poultry rauters in Mills
The Sheriff and hie dapart- County have susUined tremen ¡waders. I ’m ready to g>.

* les this years caused __j> WEAVER
^________ ____________^ ____ and indirectly by

immediately. Walter, a son o f ' pjg a reward fund £or* t̂he worms. Worms destroy the vi-
•Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy, is' capture of the one charged

vice Station from Joseph Har-  ̂ment are not accepting any of duous losses this years caused 
risen. Mr. Summy took charge, the money donated by the peo-| directly County .\g.-nt

an experienced garage man 
For five years he held n posi-

with the marder of M in  Os- 
bom, and with the consent of

tion with Weatherby Auto Oo.l th« District Attorney and af 
here and he knows the garage ter talking to quite a number 
business from every angle. He of those who donated to thU 
Will make a success in this buŝ  fund, we are using this monej 
iness for himself. He invites all hire a special prosecutor in 
his friends to come around and this case.

tality and weaken the resist
ance of the birds until they 
are attacked by roup and other
contagious diseasee.

see him.

MRS. J. N. SHULTS DEAD

We feel that those who do
nated to this fund are entitled 
to know these facts.

Sincerely,

—0. 0. MOORE.
--------------o--------------

Mrs. J. N. Shults died at the 
home of her daughter in Ran
ger, Tiexgfs, Tuesday, lAugust,
7th, after a long illness. The] MAYERS TO SPEAK 
remains were brought to Qold- 
thwaite and intered at the Odd 
Fellows cemetery Thursday af- '''

ROY PIERSON DEAD ,
Death means little to the 

three tiny daughters of Roy 
Worms arc easily controlled. Pierson. 25, Austin man and 

The treatment is simple, ef, acetylene welder of the Lone 
fective, and the cost reason- I'tar Gas Co., who was killed 
able. Now is the time to rid Iwo miles south of Bartlett m 
fowls of intestinal para.sites so explosion of a tank of gas 
young chickens and turkeys ¡Saturday morning. Pierson, son 
can mature for the market and  ̂ T'i^'^on of h lorenee.. 
pullets and hene for early lay- died almost instantly when fl.v- 
jijg , ing fragments of metal severed

Why not put on a clean-up i**** jugular vein. |
His tiny daughters clung t<>̂campaign. Call a meeting of

! your Community Club and go. li'*’ skirts of the young mother 
-■nn t^is DOW. Thc County Agent I "hen the me.ssage of the acci-
FOR CALLAWAY^ ŷjii g^oup of received. They saw

their efforts to her face blanch, her body stag- 
_ the P*'*’’ heard a terrified (ind

ternoon. The fiineral services ''ell** address the voters poultiy business!............. despairing cry issue from her
were conducted by Rev. Char- of Goldthwaite on the Court| * _  w . p. W^E.WER, 
lie Jackson and Rev. Ira Dance H"Uflo lawn next Saturday County Agnt

farmers m ----- --------
Majers of Mineral eradicate this menace to

at the First Baptist Church at 4 p .m. in the interest of 
here at three o ’clock in the af- L'^car Callaway for Congrss. 
ternoon.

Pall bearers were:

Mr. W. C. Dew, President of 
He proposes to explain why i Trent State Bank, returned 

Marvin 1̂ '® people of this jdistrict can ' home Wednesday morning

in 1920 or in 1922 with no re
morse of oonseience, it seems 
ha is not entirely consistent in 

'^aotending so strong for party 
loyalty and unity in 1928.

Mr. Post says he Ls not sup
porting Governor Smith be- 
aaosf Smith is an Anti. I won
der how long Mr. Poer and a 
vary large majority of Gover
nor Smith’s other supporters

thinking the Democratic party 
under Governor Smith’s leader
ship will gain as many follow
ers as it will lose, but if it 
does I believe it will lose a bet
ter class of citizens than it will 
gain.

It is surprising how many 
paople will sell their votes for 
whisky, but would not con
sider selling them for money.

.I.NO. W ROBERTS.

Rudd, T. P. Toland, Prank not afford to send R. Q. Lee to; form a month^s visit in Cali 
Taylor, C. M. Burch, John 
Berry, Jr. and A. K. Evans. I 

Mrs. Shults leaves seven 
daughters: Mrs. R. L. Lewis of 
Okmulga, Okla., Mrs. J e ^
.Shannon pf San Antonio, Tex.,*
Mrs. O. N. Atkinson of Lub- tween 
bock, Texas, Mrs. .fim hiiulk- little Miss

Mary Evelyn. 6, understood 
that her father was killed. Big.  ̂
loose tears rolled down her 
face -a face that a few niiu- 
utes before had been curved in 
smiles and laughter—as she

the National Congress. j fornja and Colorado. Mrs Dew I'ngged her mother in a child-
■ II I iiT-ii iTT̂ iT ■ ri iTnTi ! remained in Denver for a long effort at con.solation. .\nnetti,
VEROIE D W G L ^  D IM  1 gj. pjj,g expects to return the word ad-

FKOM bNAKJS BITE yŷ  ̂ September «««f «■«’Peated it over and
-------- -------------- ------ ov^r again. Louise, the oaby.

Last Saturday afternoon be-i eoiitinuod to play. |
three and four o ’clock! The prize optomist is the Their mother knew no mere

Vergie Douglas, old maid who lets down hef than her husband waŝ  killed, 
ner of this city, Mrs. J, B. Mor- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John folding bed every night and Blie left the children 'with hur- 
gan of Dallas, Mrs. J. Mat- Douglas of the North Bennett* then loolw under it for a man. ried instruetions regarding 
thews of Riinger and Mrs. Os- community, was bitten by a A  suceesaful gold-digger is their care at the home at 519 
ear Nelson of Tulsa, 0kla., be-| rattlesnake. The little girl had one who can make you feci East 39th Street. The ehildMn 
.sides other relatives/to mourn* gone to the orchard where she that she is taking dinner with were taken in charge by a neigh 
her death. The Eagk joins the encountered the snake. Her you and not from you. j  i>or, who makes vain efforts to
many friends of th<t Shults and  ̂ parents had gone to town, con- Youth: “ How many kinds answer the myriads of ques- 
Paulkner families/ in offering' sequently. it was quite awhile of milk are there!”  
sympathy in this sad hour. ' i  before medical attention was P r o fW l i y ,  there’ s condens

--------------oJ— --------  procured. The snake bit her ed milk, and evaporated milk
M. D. (Flea) Queen left the* twice on the right leg and and—but why do yon aakP

tiona which they ask— Austin 
A merican.
(Note—Roy Pierson formerly 
lived at Goldthwaite. He was

latter part of ■Isst week #ith once on the left knee. Antivin- Youth: “ Well, 1 was draw- so employee of the Randolph 
his uncle for Little Rock, Ark- in was a<lministered at quick- ing a picture of •  cow and L Lumber Company here for a
an.sas. M. D./is entering 
jewelry bujiiness with 
mielo. If he developsijthe same 
style ns a Jeweler as , he

many

was
liere as a “ soda Ikeet,”— 
boy, what a jeweler j ^ ’U be I 

Edgar Philen spojp Monday 
night in Brownwom^u'ith rela
tives.

the ly as she could b® brought to wanted to know how 
his town, but she passed away at faucets to pnt on her.”  

the Dr. Osterhaut sanitarinm “ Dqntiat: “ What is 
at two o’ clock Sunday. line!”

The remains were laid to New Patient; “ Pm a 
rest in the cemetery at North story artiat.”
Bennett Monday. The Eagle Dratiat (grimly): “ Titen 
offers sympathy to the berenv-  ̂will try to live up to yonr idea 
cd ones. i of our profeeion.”

time.)

your

eomie

She! “ He’s eo romantie. 
Whenever he speaka to ma he 
starts ‘Pair lady..” ’

He: “ Shuekal Tharo^ no
thing romantie about thal 
That’s Juet forte of kabU Ho 
used to ho *

The marriage of Prank Chve
the son of Mr. and Mn. CL R> 
Cave of Goldthwaiti^ OBd 
Miss Thelma Asbuhy, WOO OOl- 
emnized on Thursday evenfcig 
at the First P>:iptist ehureh 
with Rev. A. Huff, pakttr, 
fit'ficialiiig with the ring $ir- 
emotiy before an alter of ten . 
garden flowVrs. baskets o f 
gladioli and etiiidelabra hol^ 
ing tall white tapers.

Prior to the ceremony, Miao 
Elizabeth MrFjirliiig sang “ A$ 
Dawning’’ aeeoinpanied by 
Mrs. < >ra Lee Ant’aiig at tho 
piano and .Mrs. < leorge Bever
ley on the violin, who also 
played the bridal eliorus from 
Lohengrin ns the processional 
and .Mendelssohn’ s wedding 
march as the recessional.

The bride who as given in 
marriage hy her I'athiT, wore o 
oown of white s.-ifin trimmed 
ill rosepoint lace and a veil e f 
rosepoint lace and white tullo, 
.''he earned a sin wer bouquei 
of lillifs of tile villley and 
white roses

Mi.i- Roberta ITnteliinson at
tended the bride as maid of 
honor. .She wore a frock o| 
satin and iiialine in threo 
shades of peach. Her floweio 
were marigolds in an arm 
bon(|iiet. The irrooiii was at- 
teiiilefl by his brother. Clyde 
('ave. as best innn.

The bridesmaids were Misa- 
es Benin|| Tucker and Ruby 
('ave. sinter of tlie groom, and 
Mesdaiiies Nat Tracy and 
Clyde Taylor. They wore bouf 
fant frocks in pastel shades of 
organdy, with uneven hem 
line. They carried hat of con
trasting eolors filled with dai
ses and larltsptir

The ushers weic Claudo 
Dyer. Ewell firigg. Nat Tracy 
and Clyde Taylor.

The ring was carried ’ 'E 
Dormid Klous who wore a suit 
of white satin, and T.tda Mar
jorie Conner, dressed in whit® 
crepe de chine, settered roa® 
petals before the bride. Arliag 
Younger and l^d ley Sue Dim 
widdle, wearing flnffy dreasm 
of white organdy, carried th® 
bride’s veil.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cave left tlí»  
following morning for an aatA- 
mobile trip through New JAm 
ieo. After August th® fkgt 
they will be at home at E «*® ^  
Texas. —  Tnlia Herald.

--------------o ■■ — -
My mother tau^^t m® t*  h9 

good
At least as good M I  BB® i
Otherwise I think I  
Dross in ormino, 

bio.
“ Don’t you 

place of worship OB
“ I ’m on my w «y 

now.”
iH

J
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Gifts for the bride ^t Miller's 
Jewelry Store. (adv.)

Diamond rinft and Jewelry 
t Miller’i  Jewelry Store, (ad) 
Wedding rings in pux-* t;old, 

ftest designs at IRuior's 
welry Store.
Let L. E Miller, the jeweler* 

yonr watch in order for 
yon then you will be on time, 
and properly done by L. E. 
Miller, the jeweler.

THE STATE O f TEXAS fR O fO J ™  O O O T T m ^

To the Sheriff or Auy Const«> 
hie of Mills Oouiitv. tireetiinf,

VOII AUK liKHKBY COM- 
M.\N1)K1) to cause to be pub
lished once each week for a 
period of ten days before the
return diiy hereof, in a news- ______
paper of general circulation,! |i ,J. U. \o. 14.) 
whi.-h has been continuously l*r..i>o*;ing to amend 

(ad7).i and regularly published for a

AL AMENDMENT PROVID 
INO FOR A STATE 
BOARD OP EDUCA- 
TION AND RELAT- 

m o  TO TERMS 
OF SCHOOL 
OFFICERS

666
CURES CHILLS AND FEVER. 

INTERBUTTENT. REMIT

TENT AND BILIOUS 
FEVER DUE TO 

M ALARIA 
It Kills the Germs

tones you up'
I Hat«  that eloj-i = »ita iit» which i
I ra ryoM 's  birthricht Don’t Ut - 

•uinweh boclM you. ; - i«  i parmit your 
n**r. k id n ^  at.’  k-wHs to boram*
eleegieh. ’rhoaao .-ui, : m. ■> and wooion 
will loll yon that 1 . la just tho
formala to pry up ,r f-,ur* sjrstrm. 

Your drucMMt h*« u -reij

Hodson
'M eB tST tonic 
Brothers, D rof ifteti

_

PILEStKucr ritoM 
• T^c N I N O

O IN T M E K T  ta 
■W ird. h  wtu aurpnaa yow. D ru y fla la  
^  ksawly hikrupsad h ltha  pswwd J  aiul 
A ^  — ** **  cuatawwr,.

Ï  t o  ta » .“•ta;**" * ’ ‘ *‘ 7»*: «

I i>eriod of not leas than one year 
ill said .Mills County, a copy of 
the following notice;

; T llK  STATK OK TK.XAS,
To all persons interested in the 
Kstate of 1) J. lieynolds, De
ceased, 1{ 11. I’atterson has 
filed ui the County Court of 
•Mills County, an application 
tor 1/Otters of Administration 
uiioii the Kstate of said D. J. 
lieynolds. Deceased, which will 
be heard at the next term of 
»aid Court, commencing on the 
lirst .Monday in September,
1> 192S, the sjinii? bcin^ the 
Ird day of September, A. D. 
L'lis, at the Court House ther« 
of. in Goldthwaite, Texas, at 
which time all persons intoreat 
t*cl in said Kstate may appear 
and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

IIKHEI.V FA IL NOT, but 
have you before said Court on 
the said first day of the next 
term thereof thw Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

GIVE under my hand and' 
the aeal of said Court at office 
in Goldthwaite, Texaa, this 
the 27th day of July, A. D. 
1928.

L. B PORTER, aerk. 
County Coqrt Mills Co. Texas

.\rficle
7 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding 
thereto Section 16, providing 
that the term of all officers 
of th,. public free school sys
tem, ineliidiiig .'itatp institn- 
tioiis of hiifher education, 
may be »'d  to exceed
six yejifs: proposing to
amend Sccrioti H of -Article 
7 of said Ciuistitufion, au
thorizing the appointment or 
electinii of ¡1 ,s;tate Board of 
Kdiieation to serv*» not to ex 
eeed six years; re<)uiring said 
amendments to be submitted 
to th,' jieople for adoption 
and making appropriations 
therefor

Be is resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: 
Section 1 That .Article 7 of 

:lie Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto Section 16 as followe: 

‘ ‘ The Legisbiture shall fix 
by law the terms of all offices

I (1) “ For the amendment 
to .\rtiele 7, adding Seetionlo,| 
providing that school officers, 
ineluding Poards of iustitu-1 
tions of higher education, shall, 
serve for a term not exceeding 
six years.”  i

“ .\gaiii8t the amendiiient to 
.Vrticle 7, adding Section 16,! 
providing that school officers,! 
including boards of institu-' 
tions of higher education, shall 
SI rve for a term not exceeding 
six yean«.”  ’

12) “ For the amendment 
to Section 8 of .Article 7 of the 
Constitution, providing for the 
appointment of a State Board 
of Kdiieation.”

“ Against the amendment 
to Section 8 of .Article 7 of the 
Constitution, providing for tho 
apimintment of a State IW rd  
of Kdiieation.”

Kacli voter shall scratch out 
“ lie of the Above listed clauses 
oil the ballot, leaving the one 
expressing bis vote on the pro
posed amendment to which it 
relates.

MID-SUMMER SAVINGS
ON STAND AR D  DRUG STORE M ERCHANDISE  

10c SOAPS (Not Three) Four Bart for 25e

Eight Piece Bath Room Set Special $1.49
4 oz. Lilac Vegetal 
4 oz. Witchazel 
4 oz Honey and Almond

4 oz Alcomb 
4 oz. Mouth Wath 
4 oz. Glycerine and 

Rose Water.
4 oz. Bay Rum 4 oz. Eau De Cologne
These products are the best made and are easily 
worth $3.00 bought separately. In package $1.49

4, The Governor of 
this State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclama-| 
tion ordering an election to' 

j ileterminp whether or not the! 
pr»>po»cd constitntionla amend;

of the public school s.vstem and| nients set forth herein shall be!|
adopted and to have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this 

.And the sum of five 
thousand ($5,000X)0) dollars, or 
so much thereof as msv be nee

of the State institutions of high 
er education, inclusive, and the 
terms of members of respoo- 
tive boards, not to exceed six 
years. ”

.Sec. 2. That Section 8 of
•Article 7 of the Onstitution bei cssary, is hereby appropriated

CHICKENS POOLTRY RAISERi 
GIVÍ YOUR FOWLS

STAR PARASIi E r e m o v e r
•

* .iiv ^..l„*.l,l^at,-t ***"»
. , 1 »  « I »  w“ ‘ '*

* lw i-  - r,t »O 'u,... -H.'- - —n AS—r .ap-'/il..
r.rlw r .»A  iw.«.# " •  '■■■TP‘mn—  114,«. Uw. •* II

I .t .1 «nif,

BLEETT }  OUMB I r  Ai ''' »

Tb* aig -io f sere 
Awiing. Hcliable deiitists 
report t ie  •ueceW’i' s»s 

F.voirhea Remedy

i Í

i_ J I 
'»ften

< > B

.kwir ver> wc.'tt ca.'-rt. It v*u 
1 get s bovle and u«m m  
led, ;.-ngg '  '*> 
iey if “  V. — -
j„  D—'s i- ’ . ;

?
5

//

ipi-v f xpcrimeiît I

THE
TRENT
STATE
BANK

No butincM too 

mrge for us to han- 
none toe small

-e

■Sf -«usi

amended so as to 
read ns follows:

“ The T.cgislature shall pro
vide by law for a State Board 
of Kdiieation, whose members 
shall he appointed or elected io 
Mich manner and by such ai* 
Ihorit.v and shall serve for suc5 
terms a.s the I/Cgislatnre shall 
prescribe not to exceed six 
years. The said board shall pet 

; form such duties as may bta 
I pre.seribcd b.v law.’ ’ ’
I Sec. 3. The foregoing con- 
i stitutional amenilmcntH shall be 
I submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this State at an 

I election to be held on the first 
‘ Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. D. 1928, 
at which all ball Ota

hereafter from auy funtlk in the State 
treasury not otherwise appre- 
(iriated to deiTay the expenses j 
of printing said proclamatloD 
and of holdiair said election.

IKKESISTABLE  
SUM MER SELECTION

Toliet W a te r_____$1.00
Mavis T a lc ___________,25
Face Pow der______ .50
S o ap ---------------------  .25
Silver Vamity______  .35

Lifetime Guaranteed 
Electric Irion. Value $7.00 

________________ $4.98

Plenty
eese.

—Adv

of carbide— W. T.

Regular P r ic e ___ $2.35
Speciad___________ $1.49

Three Flower Face Powder
___________________ 75«

Dainty P ow d ^  Sifter Fi

Djer Kiss Face Powder 60« 
(75c Perfume Free)

Set yoar watch at Miltw*B 
Jewelry Store with the ttaad. 
ard com et time. (sdv).

la  Tube MrttK M ie Pipe 
.  Atleehiiieeat, 7 ^ ;

m Un bea, 
•Oc.

P A Z O  
O IM TM C m T

tsguere&teedtocur« aoyceeeef 
Itching. Bttad. BWeding ar P r^  
trodiag Pt lea er monr y refunded.

S tM IIia  SALE O I  S T A T N i a Y

H IB S O I BAOS., In iR is b
“W H A T  Y O U  W A N T — W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  FT -

?r>nsnent
Waving wbnthe i 
best is assured 

with
EUCENE 
MnHOD
at the 

MODERK 
BEPUTV 
SHOP

al Phone 196

. * c t  A . 'T » Xl.V»

STAND ABOVE • 
OTHERS

;an Aigeii Bns- 
iaess College

NOTE H O W  W E  CAN  SAVE Y O U  
M ONEY ON BOTH

A LW A Y S  the lowest prices in town 
for the quality—-that’s our policy. It 
is constantly making new friends for 
us and pleasing the old.

American Beauty Flour, Fresh Boa
ter, Coutry Eggs, Sliced Bacon, 

Smoked Ham, Sweet Milk

PROrixi'T DELIVERY A LW A Y S

A. PALMER“^

p r e s s  the P e d a l  and oil your cat
M otor cars o f  high price, such as th* 
Rolls Royce, prize Bijur centralized 
chassis lubrication as an invaluable 
feature.

Nash, at moderate price, has it as 
standard equipment on all "400 ‘* 
Advanced Six Models.

Bijur operation is simplicity itself— 
and it is invariably efficient regard
less o f changes in temperature.

There’s a lever conveniently placed 
for your left toe at the floor board.

Simply depress it once and 21 points

are automadcully oiled, indnding all 
spring shackle«.

Bother and expense o f service 
don lubrication are eliminated.

Wear at vital chaaals points is avoidsd.

Annoying squeaks and groans 
stopped before they start.

are

T h * U'orld has a new and finer motor 
car, w ith  features o f  excellence 
hitherto found only on very costly 
cars. Bijur Centralized Chassis Lubri
cation is one o f them.

Useutmii aaa apprupnus 
yeddtoc gtfts at Hiller I Jewel 
r Stare. («^ v  )
Dr. Janee, the eye man, wfll 

I  Ib Dr. Oempbell’s effloe on 
•tiirday, August 18. See htn 
loot ytmr syea **»d 
Put v p v  M O V  ta (

SR.1RGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
im ClENT FOB YOU« HEALTH« SAKE

T I K f f i U  K  M  R E G I E i r

N A SH  400
O T H E R  IM P O R T A N T  F E A T U R E S  — N O  O T H E R  C A R  H A S  T H E M  A L&

'i win-ignition metor 7-bearing crankshaft
{ M Utw  (Tank pint}

Houdr.jllc.ndL^vejoy ^ e w  double
• Krvi *r * 'l««r irrvé *r« , ^

drop frame 

Salon Bodies

shoi !i 'bsorbers
(e xch it \ . ih mounthjgf

Buhnalit aluminum
pistons Torsional vibration

( Im p a r  strmttf damper

World’s 
easiest steering

Exterior metalware 
chrome plated over 
nickel

Short turning radius

One-piece 
Selon ibndera

Clear vivloB 
from pillar

Naeh-fMcial Deelga 
betafWrs and 
bum pereti••

t V b Ì Ì « . s . t t l b l » .

$ íís ̂  ̂  ^  @ ss ^  í a 'Hi*. L.B# HUDSON, Agent
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any CoiikIu- 
hle of Mills tV)unty, (irrrtinj;: 

YOU ARK HEREBY ('OM 
~  )IAN1JE0 to suiiiiiioii Mary 

Josephine Kelly, whose resi
dence is unknown by making 
publication of this ritulioii 
once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publisheil 
in your county, if there be a 
^wapaper published therein, 

if not, then in any news
paper published in the 27lh 
Judicial District; hut if there 
be no newspaper published in 

,^sa id  Judk'ial District, then ni 
a newspapera pul>lished in the 
nearest District to said 2Tih 

»  Jttdicial District, to appear ul 
the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mills County, 
to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Qoldthwaite, 
on the 4th Monday in Septem
ber A. D. 1928, the same being 
the 24th day of September A. 
D. 1928, then and there to ans
wer a petition filed in said 
t’ourt on the 18th day of .luly 
A. D̂  1928, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No 
2249, wherein E. J). Kelley is 
Plaintiff, and Mary Josephine 
Kelly is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging a cause of ac
tion an follows: guit for divorce 
on the grounds of adultery, 
and on the grounds of cruel, 
unnatural, outragcus, unbear
able conduot of the defendant

making farther living together 
of the plaintiff and tlie def<nd 
ant intolerable and insupport
able, plaintiff alleges that the 
(lefcndni.t ts morally unfit to 
have the care and custody of 
th..i ddugLier, Christine Kel
ly, a girl 8 years of age. and 
tli.'it i'tc host interests to said 
chii;j require that she be plac- 

l:i the custody of the plain, 
ri r puth pending this suit and 
;,cnuunently, plaintiff prays 
for divorce, for the temporary 
mil nerinanent custody of said 

• •lii!d, for costs of suit, and 
jtnerni and special relief.

HEREIN FAIE NOT, but 
have before said Court, at its 
^t\l regular term, this writ 
•ritli your return thereon, 
-bowing how you have execut- 
■<1 the same.

(,.l\'KN Under My Hand and 
^cal of said Court, at office in 
Jol.hhwaite Mills County, 
Texas, this the 1st day of Au
gust A. D. 1928

JOHN S. CHESSER, 
Clerk Dist. Court, Mills Co, Tx

Jiif Spinks, two sons Marvin 
and Claude, aiul daughter Mi.ss 
Inc/, iiflendcd the funeral of 
Hoy Pierson at Austin last 
.Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Mclican has been 
visiting here from Temple, with 
Mrs. W. E. Burks.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brad- 
hnr.v of Imnieta visited Mrs. 
Bradhur.v’s sister, Mrs. Claude 
Wil.son lust Sunday.

ROYAL CAFE
“The Beit Place In Town to Eat and 

Drink

Regular MeaU of A ll Kinds 

Short Orders

C O U R T E SY  —  SE R V IC E

Now is the time to get*your chicks on 

KB GR O W ING  M ASH

and make them grow faster. 

W ehaveafu ll line of KimbdPs Sdan  

tifically Prepared Feeds at all times. 

— COM E IN—

L  E a ri H A T S M  N S S
FEED STORE

PAYNE GAP

Editor Mini Headers:
How is ever.vhody enjoying 

the good rains we have had 
since we hud any news from 
this part of the worldt

Most everyone in this com- 
munit.v are canning fruit this 
week.

.Mi.s Irene Armstrong is 
s|>emling u few days with her 
girl friends at Long Cove coni- 
mniiity tliw week.

Mrs. Ned Dnncan and daugh 
ters and son, -Mrs. Callie Hig
gins and Mrs. Ollie -\rinstrng 
visited in the .Mc.Marray home 
Tuesilay.

Miss Edith Wilkey of Live 
( bik cmmnnit.v is spending the 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Hap 
.\rroWood.

Mr. and -Mrs. Thurman Bird 
of (loldthwaite and Orandmo- 
ther Hunt s(K*nt the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howard 
and family, Sunday.

•Mr. nad Mrs. Marvin Collier 
and family attended church at 
.star Suiida.v nioming and in 
the iifternoon, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. .McMurray and 
fa miU*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hancock 
and family, Mrs. Marvin Hsu- 
coek and Edgar Armstrong of 
Big Wells, visited in this part 
of the country a few days ago. 
We were all very glad to see 
them and wish them back again 
soon.

Miss Irene McMurray was on 
the sink list but is better at 
this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 

spent Monday in this commun 
itv..

— MY BLUE HK.\\T-:\.

TENT M E R IN O

The tent meeting of the 
Church of Jehovah Ood In 
Christ Jesus, conducted by El
ders T. A. Drink&rd, I. A. Dy- 
ches, and A. S. Bradley began 
Frida.v evening, August 3.

Large crowds have attended 
every service and extra good) 
attention has bee nhad from 
the audience.

There has been five eonver- 
sions and two reclamations to
date.

80ALLORH Mrs. Hardy Bradley and son' Dcima Ford and wif# of Lm>
--------  ' Jone, spent s week in Plain-  ̂nieta spent Sunday with lii<

(Intended for last week) | view with her mother, who waa mother.
We had a fine rain Tuesday real sick I Miss Adele Stockton is visit-

night, Wednesday evening and iog her grundpareuis, Mr. and
hriday we had a big rain. All  ̂ snendino «  few dsvs wi»h '  . '•
vegetation is greening up fast. ' , Dutch Smith and wife spent
The rain will help the cotton. ’ ' j Saturda.v and Sunaay in San

Will Fox and family of Lain Luugliliu and wife •'̂ fha visiting relatives
pusas spent Sunday in the K. Sunday in the home of -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan
D Evans home. , "'»*1 Harbough. i have been going down and

, F K Mines and family spent waiting on Mr. Chadwick. He
Clarence Horton and family .Sniiday with Mrs. Hiiie’ s mo- has been real sick They moved 

of Talpa spent a few days in ther, Mrs. h'ileds, near Adams- him to ,Ssn Saba w’here he 
the home of C. H. Horton. | ville. | could be close to a doctor.

Urady Easley and wife will 
leave in a few days for Wiii- 
tcr> where he has emplo.vmoiil. 
We hate to see tbcin go, but 
wish them well in their new 
work.

Lila Ci-swford spent several! Leslie Nance, wife and son 
days in Temple last week with spent a few days with Mr. and 
her brother, hkl. Evans. He is' .Mrs Klzie Laughlin Marvin' 
doing very well. His wife and aceompanied them to San An-j 
Mrs. Lora Mound is with him. gelo to spend a few weeks. I

_ o ------------

Mrs. (luy Rudd «pent Tues
day in Hamilton.

riMMS

Keep your car running 

get the tervice you are entitled to get
out of iL

W e have the be#t equipped Stir- 
vice Shop in this section qnd Factory 
Trained mechanics that'makes oar 
Service the best that is <ditainable.

F L A T  R A T E S  ON C H E V R O LE TS

Saylor Chevrolet Gompaiy

Don't Let the Heat Bother You 1

SHREDDED

Only Buick-- ♦
€ouId give value

OnlyBuick“ -
cou Id build a car

ounces
f u l U l M
blseuHs

Crisp crunchy, oven-baked -  keep# 
you fit on hot days -  Easy to digest 
Refreshing with cool milk and fruit
*fRJSCUIT A real whole-wheat cracker

^  E AT NIAGARA FAM -VISITORS WELT JMB

Ineh Wheel Baae
B u > in .e i C e > r -  ■ •> I**-M  

I0 «r S-Soor Sedan • • . $12W .M  
rS a a to n  • •C12S5.0#
' Speelel C a n  pa • . SIISS .00 
4-4eae Sadan . .  .  I1S00.W

Inch Wheel Beee
S part Rnadataa. OIOSS.00 

BualnaaaCanpa .010*0.00 
M sae Spaclal Ca n  pa •. OI400.00* 
O a a a -C e n p la d  S ad an. 0 I4 M .O T  

-  ■ S ad an ...0IS O 0 .O 0

U 9 loch Wheal lUae 
^y^^i^paae,|ae rS a a la n  ..• • • *. OIOOO.OO
Sa>«n.paaaan«ar T a u H n p ............ Î Ï Ï Î ' Î Î

«aeeeeee • egUnS^eS

ro iif  pass Coo^or^thlo t onpo a a SlST$.S0

n.a. J:Znd» 2Ss^sii r  iW doo.......... .. • • W JJJ.Se
9 o so to -p o o so cig o w  •• • • S«ws.aO

k. Buiefc^oSoHos  

PHnia M teklgon

THE SILVER AINIMIVERSARV

BtlCK
W I T H  l l A S T B R F t R C *  B O D I E B  • ¥  F I B B B R

BLAOKWlU.
Browowed,

MOTO»  oa

Itlll-T . ïnSnCffll

Time To Retire

No handle the FISK Tires and Tubes 

The Best That Money Cap Buy

Fà ore with ns on price-----Wo con sove you moneya Ask

oor knndreds of sotisfied Fisk users whot serrice they 

get from thb tiroe—

J. Da B R IM
Goidthwaite, Texas

NOTICE

T O  THOSE W H O  W ISH  TO  DO  INSIDE PA IN T IN G
TH IS SEASON

W e haive o new inside enamel that makes the prettiest 

Rnish for enterior woodwork and floors that we have

been able to purchase. This interior paint Is 

dd» send seHs at the price of ordianry enterior pdfasi.

C ALL  FOR INTERIOR GLOSS E N A M E L

BARNES &  MeBBLLODCN

• '.;.v r.T. .;.T
, . ,  s-v ■ -• • v:-'/ v-y v*y

Smodi

i m
'"N SswJu , .m . . ^
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D£LUIQU£NT t a x  ££C0XD ¡ c. ic S. F. Ky original grantee,] S. Smith i>nginal grantee, 400
-------  1 3 0 0  aires, taxe* $27.24. | aeres, taxes 120.20.

I nkiiowii, abstract 310, ilam. j Hoy MartSn, et al, abstract 
L'o. original grantee, 252 aerea,! Ü39, A Thompson original gran

of lands, lots, or part o£ I »ts re i 
turned delumueut or reported 
sold to the State oi Texas, audj 
not redeemed for l>ie /«.ar 1927 I 
situated in Mi.ls t'oiuuy 'lex-' 
aa. compiled as prov.<ioii ic i ui
Chapter 16, Kevised Civil Sia- 
tutee of 1011, eiid as provided 
for in Chapter 15, li. 13, 11. li. 
11, AcU of Second Called Ses-| 
slou of the Thirty-eighth Cegu 
iature.

taxes $22.70.
C. T. Lawrence, abstract 311 

Ham. Co. originai grantee, 76 
aiii's, tuxes $9 10.

C. S. Henry, abstract 310, 
ILiys Co. original grantee, 142 
acres, taxes $24.19.

1’. .M. Henry, abstract 319,

tee, 225 acres, taxes $12.39.
C. U. Darden, abstract 643, 

Juo. Townsend original grantee 
60 acres, taxes $6.86.

T G. &J. D. Giles, abstract 
645, N. b. Thompson original 
grantee, 17 aerea, taxea 71a.

Miss T. Kgger, abstract 647,

J. Ü. Uensley, abstract 6 J. 
Trice original grantee, ^5 acres, 
taxes. $18.90.

Mrs. hi. H. Hockley, abstract 
13, Mary bird origmal grantee, 
400 acres, taxea $34.05.

Mrs. J. T. Cook, abstruit 18, 
N. U. bnater originai grantee, 
100 aerea, taxes $2a.&3.

C. F. Howard, abstract 18, 
N. U. briater original grantee, 
160 aeres, taxes $67 94.

J. S. Worthington, abstract 
18, N. R. briater origmal gran
tee, acre, uxes 25o.

Williams broa., abstract 39, 
B. C. beonett origmal grautes, 
266 aerea, taxes $26.56.

Unknown, abstract 40, Oliver 
Brown original grantee, 123 
aerea, taxes $11.36.

Unknown, abstract 42, J. M. 
btTSon original grautet, 67 
acres, taxea $1.43.
Mrs. L F. Uoeker, abstract 15 
D. Bradley original grau.ee, 
63Vs aerea, taxea $7.49.

Mary baaa, abstract 45, D. 
Bradley original grantee, 63 Vs 
aerea, taxea $7 49.

Unknown, abstract 46, N. A. 
braokahire originai grantee, 
536 aerea, taxes $16.16.

J. M. Cbeaaer, abstraiT 46, N.
A. Brookshire uriginal grantee, 
37 aerea, taxes $6 98.

Unknown, abstract 47, b. b. 
b. k C. eriginal grantee, 320 
aerea, taxes $34.06.

Unlcnown, abstract 48, b. b. 
M A C .  originai grantee, 377 
aerea, taxes $20.20.

Uniuiown, abstract 49, b. b. 
M A C .  original grantee, 424 
aerea, taxes $24.24.

Unknown, abstract 60, B. B. 
M A C .  origmal grantee, 106 
aerea, taxes $10.10.

Unknown, abstract 51, M b. 
M A C., original grantee, 134 
aerea, taxea$10.10.

J. B. Foray the, abstract 52, 
M B. B. A C. original Flautee, 
312 acres, taxes, $26.42.

Unknown, abstract 64, B. B. 
M A C .  original grantee, 83 
aeres, taxe« $6.06.

J. N. GrUfay, abstract 66, 
M B. B. A C. original grantee, 
'237VÍ aeree, taxes $15.06.

Mra L. McCormick, abstract 
107, J. T. Brum eriginal gran- 
tea, IV^ aerea, taxes $1.27.

Jaa. W. Allen, abstract 107, 
J. T. Brum original grantee, IV^ 
aerea, taxes ^ 6 4

Q. H. Brooks, abstract 107, 
J. T. Brum original grantee, 10 
seres, taxes $19.06.

O. S. Laird, sbstract 107, J. 
T. Brum original grantee. 
aerea, taxea $4.02

R. A. Terrell, abetraet 108, 
M. Bryson original grantee, 6'i 
aeras, taxes $6.06.

D. L. Nugent, sbstract 110, 
Cald. Cs. original grantee, 174 
aerea, taxes $20.69.

Ssm Cntberth, abstrset 113, 
Thoa Carroll original grantee, 
1,107 aerea, taxes $68.10.

Perry Lswrenee, sbstraet 117,
B. Childers original grantee. 
219 aerea, taxeg $43.15.
E. T. Lawrence, abstract 117,
B. Childers original grantee, 
143 acres, taxes $24 56

J. T. Ooleman. abstra -t 122, 
615 aerea, taxes $67.57.

R. N. Chapman, abstract 171, 
W. C. Cowart, original grantee, 
11 aerea, taxes $8.73.

Reach Fox, abstract 171, W.
C. Cowart original grantee, 
sere, taxes $11 09.

Unknown, abstract 179, B. 
Dawson original grantee, 147 
seres, taxes $10.10.

Emma Deaaon, abetraet 184, 
Jno. Deaaon original grantes, 
81 aetes. taxes $9.08.

firn» Cntberth, abstract 193, 
O. H. Daria original grantee, 
100 aeres, taxes $22.70.

R  N. Chapman, abstract 229. i 
8. T. Ry. original grantee, 3| 
•erse, taxes $1.88.

H. T. 8exton, abstract 231, 
R T. By. oriirinal grantee, 8| 
•eres, taxes 51e.

Mary Baw, abstract 247, Oeo. 
A. PWri# original grantee, 106 
f A  nanea, taxes $10.67.

J. 8. Inos, sbstract 280. Tbos. 
Olsiiek origin'll grantee, 100' 

tauiinJI.
D. w .  m  0.

Hays Co. original grantee, 160 J. Trice, original grantee, 86 
acres, taxes $28.56. ucree, taxes $15.38.

S. E.Walker, abstract 320, O. V ; Fierce, abstrset 647, 
b. Head original grantee, 151V* J. Trice original grantee, 64 
acres, taxes $22.70. | acres, taxes $11.89.

L. 11. McKee, abstract 320,! W. J. Kgger, abstcact 649, 
It. Head original grantee, 80' K. F. Tankersley, origiaal 
ai ics, taxes $18.16. , j grantee, 19 acres, taxes $10.16

C. F. Jaspers, abstract 320,| I ukuown, abstract 665, T. A
Ü. Head original grantee, 
aerea, taxes $15.89.

I nkuowu, abstract 340, U. T. j

N. O. Hay, urtgioal grantee, oOO 
acres, taxes $30.30.

C. J Hinton, abstract 671,
A It. 10, ^ ^ grantee.

In  known, abstract 361, U. Ti 80 acres, Uxes $3.61
D. 1)| Reid, abstract 672, 

T. A S. L. Ky origmal grants 
60 acres, taxes $13.64.

J. J. Morrow, abstract 673, 
T. & S. L. Ky original grantee, 
160 acres, Uxes $16.16.

W. T. Miller, abstract 677, T, 
& S. L Ky original grantee, 347

\ It. Ky original grantee, 214 
acres, taxes $22.70.

I uknowu, abstract 363, U. T. 
It Ky original grantee, 142 

.icies, taxes $20.20.
o. T. Hill, abstract 366, W. 

Hubert original grantee, 95 
acres, taxes $11.43.

I uknown, abstract 368, T. R. ! acres, taxes $28.08.
ilarru original grantee, 
acics, taxes $10.10.

701 J. V. Ijiird, abstract 679, T. 
ik S. L. Ky, original grantee, 50

Mutue Toison, abstract 411, aeree, taxes $3.04.
J. D. ixirk original grantee. Va 
acre, taxes 38c.

J. O. Simmons, abstract 411, 
J. D. ixirk original grantee, V* 
.icre, uxes 25c.

0. S. l>aird, abstract 679, T. 
A S. L. Ky original grantee, 100 
acres, taxes $10.37.

F. C. Harris, abetraet 679, 90 
acres, taxes $5 49.

W. F. Dempsey, abetraet! Felar Martinez, abetraet 696, 
411, J. D. Kirk o r ig i^  grantee, F. Vereral original grantee, 20

4 acre, uxe« $1.27.
Kd Griffiu, abstract 411, J. 

D. ixirk origmal grantee, V* 
acre, taxes 25e.

J. M. Chesser, abstract 411, 
J. D. ixirk origmal grantee, 63 
.i.res, taxes $14.60.

.Vnderson Ksute, baetract 411

acres, taxes $13.26 
K M. Meyer, abstract 703,

J. A. Winn original grantee, V̂  
acre, taxes $1.02 

S M Williams, abstract 708, 
W . \\ Williams original gran
tee, 2 acres, taxes 23c.

II L. Hiller, abet-^et 703,
J D. Kirk or.ginal grantee, IV^  ̂J. A. Winn original grantee, 1-8 
icres, taxes $1.02. j acre, U xes 64c.

Mrs. Ola Williams Kt AH ab- S. M. WilliarM, abstract tOS, 
tract 411, J. D. Kirk original W. W Williams original gran- 

grantee,2 3-4 acres, taxes $7.62 | tee, 158 acres, taxea $14 88.
S. T. Hill, abetraet 415, W’m. > H. L. Hiller, abstract 703, 

i.ing, original grantee, 14 acres, J, A. Winn original grantee,Vi 
'.axes $1.27. acre, taxes $18.11.

.1 R. Hill, abstract 440, G. W. Unknown, arwtract 74*-, Day
I. i phew original grantee, 102 Land A Cattle Co. original
acres, U xes $12.96. j grantee, 300 acres, tax.«i $1V 70

Mrs. G. .4. Lewis, abstract: R. L McKnight, abstract 751,
445, b. Lew is original grantee, R 0. Forrester original gran 
4u acres, uxes $2.02. I tee, 400 acres, taxes $88J9.

I nknown. abstract 468, W. T’^nknown, abstract 772, J. C.
II. McAlister original grantee. Vann original grantee, 84 acres,
5i I acres, Uxes $4.04.

O. V'. Pearce, abstract 472, 
A. MeStea original grantee, 21 
acres, taxes $3.98.

Miw. Ollie Watson, abstract

taxes $4.54 
C. E. Eubanks, abstrset S42, 

S Moore original grantee, iV i 
acres, taxes $21.34.

C. S. Henry, sbstract 858,
472, A. MeStes original grantee, i R J. Wheatley original grantee
130 acres, taxes $16.80.

W. H. Hobbs, sbstract 472, 
A MeStea original grantee, 70 
a' res, Uxes $6.20.

W. J. Egger, abstract 472,

18 acres, taxes $3.97.
Unknowm, abstrset 862. J. S. 

brown original grant««, 64 
acres, Uxes $2.54. 
b  F. Frymire A I. 8. Bobtrta

A MeStea original grantes, 66' sbstract 863, Barker original 
a« res, taxes $11.94. grantee, 26 acres, taxes $3.95.

S. M. Williams, abstract 473,; .Mrs. Ella Ivy, abstract 8‘»6, 
Jno Murrsh original grantee.^ D. L. Horton original grants«, 
90 acres, taxes $6.81. | 14912 acres, taxes $9.37,

A. L. bYench, abstract 473,1 H. H. Brooks, sbstract 898,
Jno. Murrah original grantee, 1 Jno. Norman original grantee, 
106 acres, Uxes $10.92. . 326 acres, taxes $17.70.

Unknown, abstract 494, A.' J. W. Bishop, ahstrast 917, 
Moody original grantee, 180 T A S L  Ry original grantes, 
acres, Uxes $10.10. 640 seres, taxes $28.28
J. R. HilL slietTMt 612, J. M. | C. F. Howard, abstrset $18, 
Murrah original grantee, 128 J M Townsend original gran 
acres, ‘ axes $ 2 3 . I tee, 151 acres, taxes $12.81.

W',. H. Pittman, abstract 618, Unknown, abstract 982, Jes 
.Nac Univ. original grantee, 186 Cnnninghem original grantee, 
acres, Uxes $37.23. 20 acres, uxee 89c.

W'ood McIntosh, abstract 613, S. T. Hill, s^treet 986 J. B. 
Nac.Univ. original grantee, 186 Snider original grantee, 48 
acres, taxes $22.70. | acres, taxes $7.62.

b. F. Bushing, abstract 518,1 D. W. Williama, abstract 989, 
W. Noble original grantee, 1191 J. C. Bartlett original grantee, 
acres taxes $10.62.  ̂ 19 acres, taxes <3.59.

B. F. Shaver, abstract 627,| Unknown, abstrast 1088, R 
.1. Patton original grantee, 6, R. Brisk odiginal grantee, 189
acres, taxes $1.91,

Unknown, abstraet 630, E. Q. 
Pruitt original grantee, 481 
acres, taxes $45.40.

D. W. WUii^jna, abetraet 580, 
.M. Rhyne original grantee, 101 
acres, taxes $25.56.

sb-
orig

acres, Uxes $6.35.
Tex. Onar. Trust Co, 

stract 1066, A. B. Otten 
inai grantee, 80 seres,
$2 35.

Fox Roach, abstract 1099,
F. A. Scott original grantee, 99

W. H. Hoblia, abstract 666,1 acres, taxes $9.57,
J. Roberts original grantee, 200! f" A. Kelly, abstract 1108, 
acres, taxea $36.08. M A  Smith original grantee,

T’nknown. abstract 679, W. 154 acres, taxea $8.86.
M Russell original grantee, 160 \v. T. Gary, abstract 1114,
acres, Uxee $10.10. j p, M. FleUhsr origins) gran

W. F. Raney, abstraet 582, | tee, 60 aerea, Uxes $8.87.
M Short original grantee, 324 p  g Tombaugh, abstract
acres, taxes $28.32 

C. A. Tisird, abstract 584, H. 
Shropshire original grantes, 46 
acres, taxes $2 02.

C. D. Helms, abstract 584, H. 
Shropshire, original grantee, 
101 seres, taxes $12.12.

L R. Truitt, abstraet 668, 
Shropshire original grant##, 8S 
aersa, Uxes $12.79.

ImM M(

1134, F. M. Fletcher original 
grantee, 100 aerae, Uxes ^.62.

W. S. Cunningham, abetraet 
1176, M. L. Garner origiaal 
grantee, 140 serea, taxea $28.49 

W. T, Gary, abetraet 1207, 
F. M. Fletcher original graatea, 
160 sirrel, Uxsa ^.82.

Unknown, abstraet 1289, W. 
S. Kemp ori^tied^ gtaelee, IM

Hugh beck, ebstaet 1332, J. 
W. Barnett original grantee, 80 
aerea, Uxes $10.10.

Unkuuwn, abstract 1342, H. 
L. llucksby original graatea, 
47 acres, taxes $2.02.

0. Y. Roberta, abstract 1360, 
C. Y. Roberts original grantee, 
60 acres, taxes $3.04 

Isabel Mesaer, abstract 1374, 
R T. Chambers original gran
tee, 140 acres, taxes $12.64.
W'alter Reeves, abstract 1391, 

T. Smith original grantee, 1-8 
acre, taxes $3.94.

b. F. Cox, abstraet 1391, T. 
Smith original grantee, Vi acre, 
taxes 25c.

H. Wright, abstract 1391, 
T. Smith original grantee, 
acre, taxes $5.28.

J. H. Barker, abstract 1393, 
W', S. Tnberville original gran 
tee, 116 acres, taxes $11.36. 
Isabel Messer, abstrset 1397,' 

II. Yokum original grantee, 160 
acres, Uxes $41.80.

Geo. Hamilton, abstract 1408, 
E. R. Jacobs original grantee, 
113 acres, taxes $15.16.

W. H. Billington, abstraet 
1409, E. M. Simpson original 
grantee, 160 acres, taxes $10.10. 

E. B. Bailey, abstraet 1413,
0. W. Keen original grantee, 
80 acres, taxes $8.63.
Unknown, abstraet 1415, Wm 

BanU original grantee, 81 acres 
taxes $6.06.

O. C. Jones, sbstract 1160, 
Jesse Jones original grantee, 
80 seres, taxes $4 83

Unknown, abstract 1461, B. 
Fergnson origmal grantee. 160 
acres, taxes $4 06.

Mrs. W  H Morgan, Oold- 
thwaite, lot 1, block TO, taxes 
$5.06.

Mrs W. H Morgan, Oold- 
thwaitc, lot 2, block 20, taxes 
$5 08

Henry Morris, Ooldthwaits, 
lot WVi, bloek M. taxes $13.91 

J. O. Sims, Ooldthwaite, lot 
16, bloek 19, Uxes 38e.

0. W. Smith, Ooldthwaits 
lot 10, bloek 32, taxea $2.71.

O. W. Smith, Ooldthwaite, 
lot 11, bloek 32, taxea $2.71.

0. W. Smith, Ooldthwaite, 
lot 12, bloek 32, Uxes $2.71.

Thos. O. Preoton, Ooldthwaite 
lot 1, bloek 4, taxes $2.64 

Mrs. A. r  Ritchie, Oold- 
thwsite, lot 13, bloek 2, u x m  
25c

Mra. H. A. Senterfft, Oold> 
thwaite, lot 15, bloek 1, taxes
25c.

IUnknown. Ooldthwaite, 
block H, taxes $2 54 

Unknown. Ooldthwaite,
3, block 1, taxes 6Se.

T'nknown. Ooldthwaite,
4, block 1, taxes 6Se.

Unknown, Ooldthwaite,
5, block 1, taxes 83e.

IUnknown, Ooldthwaite,
10, block 1, taxes 84e.

IUnknown. Ooldthwaite,
13. block 1, Uxee 85e.

T’nknown. Ooldthwaite,
6, block IS, taxes 47e.

T’nknown, Ooldthwaite.
9, block 13, taxea 47a.

IUnknown. Ooldthwaite,
10, block 18, taxea 48e. 

Unknown, OoldthwaHa,
13, block 13, taxea lie .

J. R. C lat^ Vnllin, lot 
block 25, taxea M .

•T R n «rk . MulKn, lot 
Mock 25, taxac $2.8$.

J R Hark, Knllin, let 
block 25, taxea $2.88.

J R Clark, . UnDhi, lot 14, 
block 25, Uxes $2.88.

J. R. Hark, Mnlllin, lot 18, 
block 25, taxea $2.88.

J R. Clark, Mallin. lot 8, 
block 25. taxea $17.64.

J R Clark, VnlOn, lot N.
E 7-8, block 44, taxea Tla.

J P  Goodwill, ITnlBn, lot 4, 
block 12, taxea ^.88.

T. R Ivy, MidHn, lot » ,  
block 26. taxea $8.81.

T M Renfro, Brt. MqIHb, 
lot EV ,̂ block 1, taxea $10.18.

T M. Renfro, Brt. IftiOlB, 
lot NV4, bloek 4, taxea 84e.

J R. Templin, MuTHb, lot 1, 
Mock 89, taxea $8.88.

J B Templin, Mnllln, lot 2, 
Mock 39, taxea $6.88.

Ralph and Raaa Cline, Maílla, 1 
lot 3, Mock 89, taxea $8.71.

Ralph and Raaa Cline, Mnllln,! 
lot 4. bloek 89, taxes $8.71.

Mrs R. Daflay, Mnllki, lot 
16. block 25, taxaa 64a.

C. D. Jeffarda, MoBli,
1. Mock 27, taxaa 42e.

C. D. Jefforda, MoDIb,
2. Mock 27, taxaa 42e.

C. D. Jefforda, MnlUn,
3. block 27, tax*s 42a.

C. D. Jaffarda, MnlUii,
4. bloek 27, taxaa 42a.

C. D. Jefforda, MolHii,
8, Meek f f ,

oTS.

LAKE MERRITT6, bloek 27, taxea 43e. I
N. F. Walker, Mullin, lot WVi'

2, block L, taxaa $7.60. I Several of the people of this ,i„y evening with Will Spark-
N. F’. Walker, Mullin, lot 11,' eomumnity have been attend- ,„,d family, 

block 18, taxea $2.54. lug the revival at Goldthwaite
N. F. Walker, Mullin, lot 12, and eujoyiug the fine services, 

block 18, taxes $2.54. ! W. L. Stuck and Ellis re-
Mrs. M. C. W’ omack, Mullin, turned from Temple Thursday 

lot 3, block 19, Uxes $6.35. j night. He is doing fine. We 
Unknown, Mullin, lot EV  ̂ 2, cerUmly hope he continues to 

block 1, Uxes 38c. | do good.
Unknown, Mullin, lot 14, ilr. and Mrs. <J. J. Brown 

block 32, taxes 38c. j  «ud Gladys spent Sunday af-
J. H. Clifton, SUr, lot

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Rob- 
rfsoii and family spent Suu-

There was a fine crowd at 
the club meeting Monday n igkt' 
and we certainly enjoyed the 
fine reports the girls and boys 
brought us from A. A M..

—PAT.
---------- 0-----------

,  I . . . . . .  ^I's. F. N. Irvin is spending
5, teruoou With J. D. Ryan gud week with relatives at

block 1, Uxes 26c 
Hawkins and Barr, Star, lot 

1, block 33, taxaa 32c.
Hawkins and Barr, Star, lot 

3, block S3, Uxes 32c.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Mills.

I K. \’. Leverett is
I, C. D. Bledsoe, Tax Collector I from appendicitis, 

of Mills County, Texas, hereby] Miss Marie SUrk has been 
certify that the foregoing six] on the sick list the last few 
pages is s eompilstioD of tke days.
Delinquent Taxes of said Coun' .Mr. and Mrs. Wabaee 
ty for the year 1927, and con-'

Mr. and Mrs. browlue Lever
ett visited home folks a few l>. D. Kemper and hW
days last week. Mrs. Leverett daugliicrs, Mrs. Grover Dalton 
remained a few days with her U. M. Burgess, speut
parents. | last Saturday in Brownwood,

\N'e are .sorry to report Mrs.
suffering

J .

A .' - T O

spent
with

lot

1st

let

lot

let

lot

lot

lot

let

let

11,

18.

tains a complete list of the lands 
and loU that have been report
ed delinquent or sold to the 
Sute for *a\us fer said yes» 
and containing also, the daU, 
and information mentioned in 
.\rticle 7685 of the Revised 
Civil SUtntes of 1911, and 
which have not been redeemed 
or cancelled and is a eorrect Ds 
inquent Tax Record for said 

year, compiled ag provided in 
Senate Bill No. 146, AeU of the 
Thirty-sixth Legislature.

C. D. BLEDSOE.
Tax Collector of Mills County.
THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Travis.

After examination of the days last week with Mrs. Bui- 
foregoing Record, we find the ter. 
same correct, and it ir hereby
approved this 19th day of Jons,' Bteveus is now on
tpog  ̂ the sick list

S. H. TERRELL, f», h . Stuuk uhstted with 
Comptroller Mrs. Brown i nH Gladys awhile 

------------o---------------- I Thursday uiorumg.
Mrs. W ill Little of San Saba

Leverett and Burton called in
u stuok h.u,. sa.d.. Trade inYour Old Tiresthe W 

afternoon.
M iss Gladys Brown 

Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. M. Baker.

Miss Ima Gene Grady viait- 
ed last week at SauU Anna 
and Brownwood. j

The Club Boys and Girls 
have returned £rm the A. A M.' 
Short Course. |

Mrs. C. J. Brown aud Gladys 
canned peaches Thursday and I 
F'riday of last weak.

M. C. Collier is better, we. 
are glad to report.

Misses iuex Johnson 
Irene Featherstou spent a few

Tor New Ones
WHEN you hear our lib

eral allowances on old 
tires, you’ll with your car 
had eight wheels.

Bring your car around and 
let us appraLe your tires. 
Then, if you’re satisfied with 
our offer, and we are sure 
you will be, v'e’II sell you 
one, two or a whole set of 
brand new United States 
Tires.

United States T ires are  
strong, d ep en dab le  and  
sturdy. You can’t go wrong 
ridiag on Royal Cords or 
USCO Cords.

visited relatives here this 
week.

Mr. Johnson of Austin was 
visiting last Friday with his 
aunt, Mrs. W. C. FVaxier.

Mrs. Hamilton of Winters, 
visited D. D. Kemper this 
week.

John I.iouis Keel, of Austin, 
spent the first part of the 
week here visiting with his 
many frienda and relatives.

Ijewis Hndson and Elmer 
Poe of Moline, are planning to 
attend the State SeeretaiT’s 
Odd Fellow’ s Convention,' 
which will convene in Cord-' 
cans Mnday, Angnxt 18.

A. G. Puidy was called to 
Oklahoma Thursday to the 
bedside of his mother, 'who is 
seriously ill.

Miss Ruth Striefclnad of 
Brady, is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts this 
week.

Mrs. J. 0. Street of Lnbbocki 
is visiting relatives in Gold* | 
thwaite this week.

Lynn Smith returned hums 
Sunday night ilrum Sweet
water, where he has been at 
wurk.

Miag Gladys Browu spent ̂ 
Thursday afternuun with F'ays 
and Marie Stuck.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Browu 
and Giadya called on Mr. Bill 
Lung and family awhile last 
Thursday eveniog.

SO UTH  SIDE  
— G A R A G E —
Long &  Sykes,

U a ila d  S ta te . T ir â t  a r t  GoeW T in

Clean and Sanitary 

Courteoua» Efficient

M ODERN E Q U IPM E N T  

Service

F A U LX N E R  RUDD  
BARBER SHOP

lot

lot

lot

lot

let

W a k e  t ip f  B u ild  a d e e p in ^
pon»

It*8 a great way to solve the extra 
bedroom question. You can add 
on a sleeping porch for a small 

su m — and you’ll have the whole family scrapping 
for uppers and lowers in the outdoor Pullman. 
We have the stuff sleeping porches are made of, at 

nee that won’ t give you a bad dream. ‘

_  a 1
nrHE LUMBERMAN”

_____t
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 ̂^Summer trails 
S- may lead

1.
Swift, eager mile*— smooth, soaring mastery o f 

the hills— all the keen satisfaction o f driving a car 
tliat fairly out-performs all its past records, is yoon  
^ith the rutp and better Texaco Gasoline.

For the nrui and better Texaco is a true product
o f modern science— a pasoline formulated and pro
duced to meet exact, scientific spccihcations, and 
çvailable everyrekere.

W ith the netv and b'ticr Texaco, the action of the 
r!>uretor slone ir sutocicnt lo \a}M.ii/e it coin- 
•tely. A: ..M enyine-‘ [iCeds it forms a dry gas. 

,‘ rec of every trace of wetness, a [>erfeit!y blended 
f ’ .̂tMre of gasoline vapor and air, it flows freely 
;;nd s^vi'rly from larhuretor to spark. Combustion, 
\ !i. fever flic* comjiression, is smoc>thly j)rr>gressive 
i • !ete.

i.erwer you are — wherever v;m go — this 
f ‘ tr you can etvjoy the advantage of the new 
. j  t:er 1 e *;;co ti.;v !ine. I: is sold at all pumps 
 ̂ '■ I'txaco Ted .'■'••..i; with the Green T.

N L ; V
f t t '  * 1 » ^  g '

■ • • ft. •

\

VfcX’Of'se 
' » -ft» • *if » .

jO f- ( Kittle *1 <
• '4 » . • Î.L

u.‘t«r. it. ' /*

va :

ti.w i :  i l  f  s '  -V. . F V \  c , . t f .V o  ; E V, M 4 K j ... c  t-1 »

'/f— M E  tV  a n . !

H. B. JOHNSON, Aident

You use the vapor—
When you drive up to a filUnf ttanon you ask 
for "gas.” And correctly, too. It it the ¿a»
—tlie vapor of the gascUne and not the 
liquid which gives the power.

The better the gasoline—the better It va
porises--and the more power It producea.

The now and hotter Texaco Gasoline 
vap-rises perfectly. Itforma 
a dry gas. Full power—real 

, “Pep"—mileage.
Try Texaco today. Tbara  ̂

a differenca.

%
V

KARNES
S t A r ,T t x a t «

The N E W  and  B E T T E R

FORMS A DRY GAS

»/•ETT

k ÎK ’!» A  w 0 ^ "^

C  A  S  O  I  1 N  £

fflGHTEST
I f  you aren’t using the new  
snd b e tte r  Texaco Gasoline 
now, it’s high time you started.

In every particular it is a 
'^ igh test” gssoline. Starts 
easily, responds like a flash, 
and is there with plenty of 
power.

Best of ail, it is easy txi the 
valves and forms a very mini
mum of carbon.

Tha N B  W«a</ • ■ T T B N

GASOLINE
FORM S A  D R V  O A S

m CHNAY BARAfiE
PriddF»T«nt.

^Viiat has 
0 a s o l i t % e  
t̂o lio with 

lubrication?
Evcryliting. The now and 
better Texaco Gasoline fonns 
a Dry Gas. It bums com 
plelely. No “ heavy ends” 
fire left in tiie cylinders to di 
lute the oil film, break thf 
set:!, cuter tlic crankcase a.nd 
destroy the lubricating value 
of the oil.

The
N E W  and B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

E. R. INGRAM
Mullin, Texas.

Don’t ju s t  a s k  f o r  

“ .Motor O i'”
"  Take-a-chance" oil In the anginc 
tends many a good car to the aerap 
heap before its time hat coma.

That’e why it is so important to 
use a full-bodied motor oil—a highly 
rcAned oil —like T E X A C O , the 
clean, clear, golden motor oQ.

We ha ve thehgbt grade for your car.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

•r* *

tti

BETTER than 
aOVERNMENT 

SPECIFICATIONS
aotty-twD degneg bettar 
Ib boffing polliti Better 
tkrougboat the whole range 
s iA tila tioe l Thtnanh—  
batter engine work. Yaw 
an 't  miefhe k. The nmm 
T^noo win aurpriBc yo^

TEXACO SERVICE S TA TIC I

WEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Give her the Ì

«vith the power that carriee you ovar. Nodea that 
quick pick-up and maintained ponrer with TEXACO 
In tha tank. Drive la for a An.

FLOYD JACKSON

The N E  W  one/ B E T T E R

G A S O U N B
J. D. Brim, M<

Ì
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.Hnnouncements CONCERT

^ollowinp is a list of thr can- 
lah‘s who liavc atithoriJ!i\l

Kvt'iy liuuiiin lioii is in pos 
i sos-̂ ion of a voi(M>. anti, jfivt'ii

'.l’ Io »0 jiiiiii'iinoi’ them.

.Ill sir I'oi- 1 I " it' ami a lalfiit 
lor ’'1’ ’ liiiiyr, is justitieil in 
eiiltivatiiiii it. 1 iolilfhwiiite has 
ii larir«’ miiiilier of ninsif lov
ers .•'iiil soi'tj. very earnest 

¡runts to till- various uflices ,-ui,|,.ni;, ¡n voice enitiire. Two
which’ of these. .Mrs. S. I* Sullivan 

this inul .Miss .Mvrtia Miller were

rolliekinir, tillinir, freelance cadenzas. I Then she swings into full New car of monuB«atf Just Set yonr watch at Miller’s
sort of song ill which the sing- With her second apiH’arauoe,' volume, richer quality, and received-J. N. KEESX ANDJewehy Store with the stand,
or einidiasizetl the pertiiess and .Miss Miller intrwluced the rhythm on and on until she, SON. ard correct time. (adv).

Wren’ ’— Henediet. einls with the words, “ I

he nanu's ol' the different ss-

Cp listed in order in 
ley were received at 
ffice:

^'or Congress, I7th District:
R Q. I.KK (o f t'iseo).

Tor Representative 104th Dist: 
UOMKR C. DeWOT.FE 

(o f (loldthwaite. )
I'ar District Judge:

FEW REWSTEk  
’ jT District Attorney: 

HEXRY T-WI.OR 
J. W. TIIOM.\S 

•'jT County Judge:
L. E. PATTERSON 

(Re-election)
I 'lr  Sheriff and Tax Oolloetor:

0. D. BLEDSOE 
(Re-election)

I X Oonnty Ole r is:
L  B. PORTER 

(Rc-eleetion) 
r x  Tax Assessor:

1. A. TYSON
r Oooty Trsasvrsr:
(Ifiss) LOIS FLTX£B 

Fsr OMHiy Attomsy:
A. T. PKffiBLE 

(Bs sisstion)
Fsr DiHrtel Olsrk:

J. a  CBESSKU

presented in rivital •rift’sdayl 
morning, .Inly drd. at the 
Howard Payne .Xiiditorium in 
Brown wood hy their tutor, 
t'ameron .Mntsliall.

.Mrs. Sullivan opened the 
eoneevt with a grouji of three 
niimliers. thg first being “ Song 
of the Robin," t'ase, a genu- 
inelv 'beautiful iiiterpretatLoii 
of the joyousiiess of an early 
morninij  ̂ song of the Robin in 
eliallenge to Ids mates. In con
trast to this aesthetic emotion

satieiness of the little “ Dnmo- .song, “ The W ren ’— Benedict, emls with the words, am 
/el” , also the ponileranee and this being of a bright, effiu here at your door, oh Level”  
stiff dignity of her suitor, the ipiality from whence ita name Miss Miller’s last appear-
l.onl High .\dmiral, and the is taken. In this earol the ar- was in “ The Flower Song”  —
over eonfidenee of the Piper, tist brought a message of Fuu.st-Hounodl The manner 
as against the modest, lovely, eliet r, of pleiwure, of singing in which she brings out the 
self-effaeemeiit of her sueeess- hearts, hearts of happy youth draiiiatio «piality in this inter- 
fiil suitor, the l ‘age. and liajipy love. So, in her esting eoiujiosition from the

“ The .'samoan l.ove .Song’’— next seli*elion, “ Down in the poeru, “ Faii|it,’ ’ the poetic
Stickles, .Mrs. Sullivan’ s last I’orest” — RonahL -Miss Miller^ beauty and exquiaite artistry 
song was more ambitions, tend- first quiets her listeners with in her interpretation of it, 
iiig toward the dramatic. In the "till hush of the first lines
this she freefully brought out 
the swift ami burning passion 
the pathos of chords that sob 
ill pain, and th,, intense throb
bing and pulsating of a heart 
subeharged to overflowing with 
the eestiv’.v of love.

“ Down in the forest some- 
stirred

i<o faint that I scarcely 
beard—

It was only the notes of a 
bird.” etc.

' places Miss Miller without a 
I  doubt in the same class as that
of the true T*rima Donna.

I Plenty 
i !eese. 
i —Adv

of earitide— W.

ition) 
er Pred art

BCBNllAM
aer Predart

Predaet

For
No. 1:

L. B.

> \  1 :
Wm. BIDDLE

(Be election)
For OoH& î«loner 
Me I:

J. B. BBNniO  
(Be-electior)

For OoicHlMi<>iicr Precinct 
Bo.

RKIBE M HAYNF.S 
JOHN a  BUK.N'ETT 

For Jnettae of Pf ace, Free. 1: 
TAB. RAfil.

(B e  election)
For PnMto W eif her, Pre. 1, 2, 4 

)V. L. BURKS 
(Be-eleetion)

was her M'coiid choice, “ Love’ s 
.\ .Merchant.”—Cnrew', a light 
care free invitation to all the 
lovers of the world. .\s she 
sang “ I ’onie along, pome along, 
youth and niaiileii,”  she re
flected the spirit of the song it. 
joyous sponstaiieity Mrs. Sul
livan’ s true interpretative abil
ity WHS more apparent in the 
third of this group, “ Enchant
ment,“ — Scott, into whi<h she 
introduced a more serious ele- 

! nicnt carrying the general 
I theme of spring, love, and na
ture. Through her delicacy of 

I vocal effect; perfect co-ordi- 
i nation of body and mind in 
I poise and breath control; and 
j through the merging of her per 
sonality into the persistent 

! rhythm of the song; this sing
er gained the favor and ap
plause of her listeners most 
effectively.

.Mrs ,'sulli van’s musical 
ideas, her sensitiveness to tonal 
qualify and well modulated 

J voice, together with her ex- 
J ceptioiially artistic imagina
tion; all went to make very 
impressive her rendition of the 
difficult song, “ The Spirit 
Hower.”  — Campbell-Tiptoii.

, the first of her spend group.
■ This song as conceived and 
1 portrayed hy her, was tender

and sacred, with an atmos
phere that w.is nebninns. re- 
not quite real, hut mostly of

■ the spirit memory .-\ sharp and 
clever contrisst to “ The ."'pirit 
I ’lower" was the second of 
this group. “ The Little Daino- 
zel.. Novi llo, a rocking.

There are several elianiiels 
through w'liich a singer may 
make his ap|>cal to an audi
ence, and .Miss MjTiia Miller, 
though modest and retiring by 
nature, did not attempt to 
assert herself by Ipratentious 
display, hut quietly touched 
the sense of her hearers thru 

j the eliaiiiiel of beautiful tones, 
well modulated voice, and the 

' velvety smoothness of her le
gato style. With her first num-
ber, “ Dawn”  — Curran
justly gained the attention and
appri’ciation of her J fO t  t h í f  S íW tfW f
Through the general trend of| __________________ §L____ ...

Diamond rings and J«welry 
* Biiller’i Jvwibrj Store, (ad) 
Wedding rings in pure gold, 
.«St designs at Miller’■

UINBEK
m n t E M i R S

welry Store.

Elmer is getting his orders. 
He is being told to lay o f^  
tinkering the flivver and de
vote his mechanical genius 
to more practical ends. She*, 

culled us up this morning and ordered 
a little bill o f lumber. Now the old boy> 
has his work cut out for him. Serves you 

light, Elmer, for letting tk« house get in such shape.

m m m è
daily tf'is jiimmer

thought in this was in a mors 
solemn vein, yet the ideal 
throughout was of hope and 
inspiration, as for instance 
when the words rang out; I

Awake, my soul!
In rainbow tints my soul is 

bathed—
The glorious light it long 

hath craved,
-\wake, thy dawn is here!”
Beautifully conceived and 

eonfrasfed with “ Dawn”  was 
her next number, “ .\ Brown 
Bird Singing,,— Wood. This 
song was a real achievement, 
being doubly interesting and 
exlc-epfiniinriy artistic in that 
throtigh the stillness the imag 
ination could clearly distin
guish the notes of the hrowm 
bird singing in the bush of the 
darkness and dew. The third 
number of this group, “ April 
Morn” — Batten, n waltz of 
swaying rhythm, being free 
from stiffness and tension, was 
subtle and effective when 
colored by Miss Allllor’s artis
tic tone painting and greatly 
augmented and embellished 
by mnnv brilliant trills and

that ̂ m t human

! urgcoftkVIimLHi/B

see somethingnew
We sHqgesr-̂

BRING IN YOUR BREAD WRAPPERS

iGranii
I íid ia íí 'C ie to ^ .ir

■Vos e m i t e
Mesa Vùrde
':^ ztbcáC a\ \ m

!.• r?pr*!îent?t!v-i 'v'I! jiij,
ifir t.-ip with i.', ct)tC5t

Saturday, August 18th we will award the pvizes for 

bread wrappers. Be sure to get yours in to us by Satur* 

day at noon, in order that they may be counted.

PRIZES AW ARDED A T  5:00 P. M. 

REMEMBER— We have machinery for producing the 

New Buttercrust Loaf— bigger and better.

There’s no belter bread, so why not use our?

SLUE RISSON BAKERY
FRANK TAYLO R , Proprietor

: : i  I . ' .

k «

EVERY SUIT !N HOUSE REÉÜSED FROR 20 TO 25 PER CENT.

ndow
RERERBER-Our Federated Sale last; all this Inoni. Be sure and attend. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - We have a Wonderful Lot of Bargains

-1>- .
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OOLDTHWATTZ EAQLB ^

ubliahed Every Friday ' 
at

Uoldthwaite, Ti'xaa 
by the

UiAOLB PL'BLlSHlAU CO. |

Dr. Em. WILSON. General Mgr 
C. T. WIIiSON Buaiiu!« Mgr.: 
K K. WILSON. Editor, j

Subacription, per year... $1.B0
(In Advance)

Entered in the Poatoffice at 
Qodthwaite, Texaa, aa aecond-1 

elaaa mail matter j

Any niiarcpreaentatinn ori 
trroucoiia reflection on the 
character or atanding of a 
firm, corporation or individual 
» i l l  be promptly corrected if 
brought to the notice of the 
publiahera.

PROFESSIONAL

T h e  J u i d ^ g e - E l m e r W o u l d  L  i K e  T o  H S  h t  F o r  M i s ' R i g h t s . - B y - M . B . !
-----------------------------------^ — I--------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- j. ^-------------- r  ' ' ■ T  r ---------------1

WfeReCOMEiMY r ~ ------------------- V ! ' -  IHfeRe cone* my
Nevi/EW/

i*
-t:

%

ves,V6^ /

SAY UUi< D'Va K'MOW I r .  
1 NeAt?iY wad AFtfcur ¡ j  
'COUMT O* V0Ü TOAV^ I ■>.<> 
A KlO SAID 1 LOOWeD / 

LUÆ. VDü /

kv V fi (M S fim; 
DlO VOU 

iMacN ue *SAiO 
'T

V f  ^

E. B. AN D ERSO N
liAwyer, Lan4 Agont and 

AbatraaAar
Win Praetiee in AU Coorta 

*lpaalal attention given to land 
a »/I eommercial litigation^ No-
-----Public In office. BOTH
*^^•<18. Ck>ldthwaite, Texas.

J. E. Brooking, M. D.
PiLve: Over Trent State Bank

Qoklthwaitc. Texag
-o—  —

MeOAUOH A DARROCH 
Brownwood

HOMER 0. DeWOLFE 
Ooldthwaite

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
W ILI. PRACTICE IN  ALL| 

COURTS I

B O W M A N  I
awy<r and Ahatrartor i

Lard Loans----- Inaurance
t>ffiee in Court House 

F th» Federal Land
P%rW iif iiouxfon, lo.ming on | 

1« d a» 5 per cent interegt 
fl .Mrhwaite, Texas

who wore in aetive service' 
(luring the war between the| 
.State«, and to the widows ofj 
such soldiens who are in indig-: 
ont cireumstances, and who arej 
or may be eligible to reeeive 
and under such regulations' 
and limitations as may be 
deemed by the Ijcgis-j 
lature as expedient; and also' 
grant for the esfablishment and 
maintenance of a home for 
said soldiers and sailors, their 
wives and widows and women* 
who aided in the 'Confederacy, 
under such regulations and 
limitations m  may be provided 
for by law; provided the Leg
islature may,̂  provide for hus
band and wife to remain to
gether in the home. There is' 
hereby levied in addition to' 
all other taxes heretofore per
mitted hy the Constitution of 
Texas, a State ad valorem tax^ 
on property of seven ($ 07) 
cents on the one hundred 
(.$100) dollars valuation for

the purpose of creating a spe- 
ei«l fund for the payment of 
pensions for services in the 
Confederate army and nav^, 
frontier organizations and tne 
militia of the State of Texas, 
and for the widows of such 
soldiers serving in said armies,I 
navies, organizations or nii-| 
litia; provided that the Legis
lature may reduce the tax rate 
herein levied, and provided] 
further, that the provisions of 
this section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public' 
calamity.”

Sec. 2. Thf foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be' 
submitted to a vote of the 
«{ualified electors of the State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November, A. 
1). l ‘J2H, at which all ballots 
shall liave printed thereon 
“ For the constitutional amend 
ment authorizing aid to Con

federate soldiers and «ailois 
and their widows in indigent 
eireiimstanecs, and authuriz- 
iiig tax levy therefor,”  and 
“ Against the constitutional 
amendment authorizing aid to' 
Confederate soldiers and aail-' 
ors and their widows in indig-j 
ent'cireumstances and author
izing tax levy therefor.” Each 
voter shall scratch out one ofj 
said clauses on the ballot, leav-' 
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment. ;

See. .T The Oovemor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this State. The sum of $.'>000.00 
or so much thereof as may be 
needed is hereby appn>priated 
for the exjienst of publication 
of said nniendment.

Grove's

Tonic
A Tonic for Pale, D elica te 

^Women and Children. 60c.
A  packaa* o f Gro*o’a U *o r  Pilla ia •bcIomkI with irwry botti* o f GROVE’S 
TA3TELES6 CH ILL TONIC for tboM 
who wish to tskm m LAU ts*« ia  coaaoc- 
tioB with tho Tonic.

-----O-

Gifu for the bride it Miller's 
Jewelry Store. (adv.)

A TONIC
GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL 
TONIC reatorea Energy and Vi
tality by Purifying >nd Enriching 
the Blood. Wlicn yon feel ita 
strengthening, invigorating effect, 
aee how it brings color to the 
cheeks and bow it improves the 
appetite, you will then appreciate 
ita true tonic value. 60c.

liver Pills
A  paekase o f  Grove'a Lhrar Pilla ia en- 
cloaed with avery botUa o f G R O V E ' S  
TASTELES.S CH O X TONIC for thoaa 
arho ahah to taka a LaxaUvo in conaactna 
with tha Tonic.

Jor teonomteoi lu

I«/'if-'l r '
Í»- '  = . ^  ; i

!f - *1

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION. 
AL AMENDMENT — AU - 
THORIZINO LEOISLA- 
TURE TO GRANT CON 

f e d e r a t e  PEN- 
SIONS REGARD
LESS OF DATE  

PENSIONER CAME TO 
TEXAS OR WHEN 
WIDOW MARRIED 

PENSIONER OR 
WHEN SHE 
WAS BORN

(

w -  ■

! x*
- : '

L. ____ J

1 ;- ■
it ■ 1 ' l 2.

V  '>v

i

II. .1. R. .Vo. 15).

im rS K  .HUNT RKSOLI'TIO.N’ 
I ’ropti.ing )in amendemut to 

Section 51, Article 3, of the 
t'onstitiition of the State of 
Tcxn.s, authorizing a tax levy 
for ('onfedcrato soldiers and 
sailors and tlieir widows, aud 
provitliiig for submission of 
same to the t|unlified elec
tors of this State at niiy elec
tion to ho hehl on the first 
Tm sdny after the first Mon
day in November, A. D. 1928 
and providing the necessary 
proclamation and appropria
tion to defray expenses of 
proclamation, publication, 
and election.

Be it ri'.solved by the Legisla
ture of the i8tate of Texas; 
Section 1. That Section 51, 

of Article 3, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to read as fol
lows :

“ The Legislature shall have 
no power to make anj’ grant 
or authorize the making of any 
grant of public moneys to any 
individual, as.soeiation of in
dividuals, municipal or other 
corporation whatsoever; pro
vided, however, the Legislature 
may grant aid to indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers 
and sailors under such regula
tions and limitations as may be 
deemed by the Legislature as 
expedient, and to their widows 
in indigent circumstances un
der such regulations and limits 
tions as may be deemed by the 
Legislature as expedient; to 
indigent and disabled soldiers 
who, under special lawR of tlie 
State of Texas, during the war 
between the Stales, served ia 
organizations for the protec
tion of the frontier against 
Indian raids or Mexican mar
auders, and to indigent and 
j^ishyed Boldle^ of the milhU

nnoim cing ih,2
ew Utility True r

A
- a n o t h e r  S e n s a t i o n a l  C h e v r o l e t  ,ia

4  S p e e d s  F o r w a r d  ♦ 4 W l i e e i  B i a k e a
Price onlyTypical of the progressive design 

embodied In the new .Chevrolet 
L'tility Truck is a four-speed trans
mission with an extra-low gear, pro
viding tremendous pulling power 
for heavy roads, deep sand and steep 
hills—and deducing to the very min
imum the starting strain on motor, 
clutch .ind rear axle —

— powerful, non-locking 4-wheel 
btukes, with a- rugged emergency 
;.srake that operates entirely inde- 
;<endent of the foot brake system —

—and a new ball bearing a oroi-and-

gear steerin g  m ech an ism , w h ich  
even includes b.ill bearings at the 
front axle ki.ucklcs!
A n d  in addition, I'.icrc are all those 
ba.sic features \sb.ich ha ic  been so 
largely instrument.il in Chevrolet’s 
success as the \s o rld ’s Lrgest builder 
o f truckr!
Com e in ,ind get a deir.oiistratioii of 
this remarkable new  »—.ick. You 'll 
tind that it o ile rs  every  fe.iture  
neede-.i f - r  .lepcnd.iblc In --cost 
trans;x’rtation — .ind \sccan provide 
a bcvjy tvpc to meet >our individual 
require LSenta.

(Chassis only)
/. o. b. Flint, M ich »

Kelly Saylor
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

F»U opening of newest in 
newest Fall Blillinery—Misses 
Myrtle Harrison and Addle 
Smith.

Let L. E. Miller, the Jeweler, 
put your watch in ordÍMr for 
yon then yon will be on time, 
and properly done by L. E. . _
Miller, the jeweler. (adT). ^ u K / i t i í o m o J jr i ^  (f l .

0
Always «AFr- ' a »toefc of Rw»

> ntn! Toilwt Wa' r̂«. Your favor Ho 
t nr 1 t-ihtl.' o«!or la «ra it 'n f  for 

ymi 1?, h < tniVtrHm {>r, p<»rteaao. F*«
wient t «  irjf d f^vrvn t . . . oa* o f
t*»“ d d itrh tfut rsvm  ****timta
r r r r i r «  thv sâ .r n< ti>r tidor ia P*T« 
f •'»e R''tjrv l*t Wc**»f a*»̂
p . wda-r

A TIRE for
very Pm•poso

Built in the Great Eccnomcal 
Firestone Factoiles

.31 x.'.2.5 21 .
Bnlloon

e e
^ a-' • U-

.Ml Iilhcr aires 
l> r i r r d ¡,rui*or- 

tioa jlffy  lu«

L  -

■».« r- A..., .iv .’T'.

Í ■ r'- :L **•
f  (b:

P -n* spcflal Fire-lone gt'm-ninn-‘r;2̂ F ' ’ nicn iidtte 
*: I ’ Î reni'.th. st. nii':,'; and mi! ILi the Firesfone

-• nfitìcaily dcsi?r> d i .-Tlloon tread that ha- -t a new mile- 
: V -landard for L.dloun and high-pre.-sur- iiics. FuU-aiMg 
flexible, tongh— with iut-re»istiiig sidtwalii.

•; s \

/ .  '--tf ' .-Jl 'a ‘ '■ **

I ' t  ' A  , ,

OLDFIELD
A  rugged, serviceabl- 
tire with scientific trea,^ 
dcsisn and strong reliH 
forced • carcass construe 
tion. Sidewalls especial 
ly protected. Fully 
runted by F ir.

^ x  1.7.5/21 (be 1 
Balloon V  A 1 «O U  

Other sizes priced proportionately low

COURIER
Nothing better to he found 
at anything near this price, 
rircstone-huiit. with many 
long-wear features. Has 
tough sidewalls and tread, 
with scientific anti-skid de- 
.sign. Rilcked by standard 
tire manufacturers’ War
ranty.

80x34
Cord $5.95 29x4.40/21 $7.10

AIRWAY
a food tin  a l Ito

rock-bottom prieA BaOl !■

where better tl

art BUMtectand ai In

tfai.40/81 8&05 K X N $468

Rini RiP lOlfwSVI

C X .  à
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I T REPORTER RE I 
C AMENDS TYLER COM- i 

MERCIAL SCHOOL

fr. H. 0. SaiiisiKi. (.'oiirt K«‘- 
UT, TTth •) lulirldl Disli'ict,
-.(•iM-i k. Tt'Mts. writes ,i 
‘f <!irei'tl\ 1 . 1 1 1 of ¡1
•lliliil Sltee. I |>leiuli»lly
Ill'll lit this messti'.'i' iriiiii ;i 
itii; mall wiin has pruvi'il 

\alue aiitl ail\aiitasres 
IT riniaerei;,l t ’olle|{e, Ty- 

. Texas, tra 'it' .''"t 
the iileu oi hat you laii 
iiaplish il you will take the 
e sure, safe r ..ul to your, 

are |
Ir. Sanisou writes.

1  ciitereil your s c h o o l  direct 1 
.11 hi^h si'liool aiiii. afterl 
ipletiiur the course in l>ook-| 
pin f̂-shorthand, wcu to,
■k in the office of an attor-| 
here, where I remained uu-l 
appoiiited ('ourt Ueporter, 
i •ludii'ial Itistnet. l.iiiie-| 
le County, Texas, which] 
tion 1 now hold. In lookinj;!
• the field of activity now I 

•1 to a .voiine man or w^nian 
iniited means I can see no 
r field of eiiii' avor or place 
re traininit for a life work 
be produced at anythinjr 
the coat of attendmi; your 

K)l. You are doinfr a won- 
.¡erful work for the young men 
and women who enter 
school, preparinti them for a 
profeaaion at an e.xpeuse with- 
Ui the means of any ambitious 
boy or ;irl I can and will 
most heartily recommend your 
school to any one who contem
plate« taklnir any of the 
con-sea .offered by .von.”

If you could look forward to 
si; h a poeition as H. C. Sam
son holds, you wxuild be happy.
'i'>e knowledge that you are 
K i succeed that a high 
til *ion awaits you—that a| 
sj, ndid salary is mly a mat
ter ijf a short time—would 
change TOUi entire outlook. 
All queatione wonld duiappear 
— you eonld proceed confident 
Iv

And that i '■ tU- the mes-' 
eage wg want . g to you |
Toil can look f irwurd to a 
choice position an.' i:..i>d sal-- 
ari Not 20 year' iri.m n..w,| 
bir QnCKT.T Y. u .■an enjoy 

' Idle you;

ROCK SPRINGS

m  qOLDTmWAlTK B A O U  —FRIDAY. A U O U 8 ^ ^ 4 W ^

J Frank Davis and Mrs. Ar-? 
lie Davis (lined with Ben Fore
hand and family Sunday.

Woodie Trn.vlor and family 
.ipcnt Sunday with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Iloiiiei' Doggett in the 
\ickols home.

.1 T Hoherhsou and wife and

Joe Roberts and family If is mighty warm and still 
spent Tuesday night in the at this writing. We would ap- 
Xickols home* , preciate another good rain.

Mrs. Sam Prirsell and child- —B1 BEK.
reii of ( loldthwaite .spent last - - - - -------------
Thursday afternoon with the Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarbor- 
Duiiiel family. : ough and Mr. and Mrs. John

(¡raiulniother McDermott is Hester are in Dallas this week 
Billie ^isifed Walter Roberf-| mighty sick at this writing. huying new Pall goods, 
son and family Sunday at: .Miss ilar.v Douglas Fore- .\lrs. Ira tV Harvey and
Trigger .Mountain. ! hand returned home Tuesday children returned home la»t

Sam Self has been on the 
sick list the past two weeks.

('iirtis Long and children of 
(Joldthwaitc took Mrs Eula 
Nickols to Dublin Monday.

I hand returned home Tuesday children returned home 
afternoon, w'here she has spent week from a three weeks visit 
her vacation. with relatives in Arkansas.

j  w C. Mullan left Mon-
Tlie frineds of -Ir. and Mrs. a few days

visit with her sons in Dallas.

Dear .Mr. and Mrs Editor: 
l-'or some cause this plioe 

li.is ii'.t hci'ii hi'iird of in a few 
Mil '  . Twi, li‘ .let's fell ill the 
waste ha'ket. so 1 ho|)c this 
i.nc .all jump over the basket.

We ha\i‘ had good rains, 
loll can Use more.

.Marion Kobertsoii has been 
siifferim: from a spider bite
the last f«'w d;iys, but he is 
better at this writing.

Several from here have been 
attending the n'vival in Oold- 
ihwaitc the last two weeka.

t >ur meetiiip begins next 
Sunday morning at eleven a
til. Brother Lindsey of Couian-i > w..™
elie Will do the preaching. We '''^«firday and Sunday in
hope to have a good meeting. Sfephenville.
Everybody from far and near O'l.eta Daniel had two
are invited friends and their brother

-Mrs. .1. ( .  Stark spnt a few visiting her last
days 1 1 1 StephenviUe viarluig v̂eek-end. 
her daughter who is in school.
iliere. I .Vriie Davis is breaking land

-Mrs. Eula Nickols and Shir- in Brown County for another 
ley spent Sunday in the Cicero year’s crop. We sure do hate
W^reu home at Liberty. , to gdve these good pwple up. ■ Byma Shorthand and Bodkkaepiiv. Wa wlO
•Mrs. J. C. Stark si>«it a few. Ben borehand and fa i^ y  ! ^  ^  w, n «—.

of Nabors Creek spent Tnea- visited U. Q. Forehand Wed- 
da v in the I<awson home. nesday.

Homer Doggett of (loldthwaite
Thev "visited T itT^M i^ 'To ’eli' i«ve  them aj j  g D«a^herty ofi
Eittlepage and famUy. i k t“  ^ ' ‘“U'^ort Worth is visiting Mr. and

loe Davis and Horace < ook night. They received many nice '
ami useful presents, which Mrs. Mattie Allen and Mrs.' 
thy both appreciate very nmeh.■ J. S. Dougherty left Tueado.v' 
They wish tg thank one and all, for San Angelo to visit 'WilRel 
for their presents Allen. |

Judge L. £. Patteraon andi 
Dr. J. M. Campbell went toj 
Brownwood Tuesday to hear ̂ 
Earle B. Mayfield speak.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Tate and  ̂
little sou are visiting relatives 
in Fort Worth and Snyder. j

John Patterson and sisters 
spent Wednesday in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin -\tnipi 
of Dallas and Mrs. J. S. Jolley. | 
and children of Sherman are 
visiting Mrs. Atnip’s mother,. 
Mrs. I^ora Snllivan.

Fall opening of newaal in 
newest Fall Millinery—IHImm  
Myrtle Harriaon and Addle 
Smith.

Th« L«rfMC Hotel in Kmum Oly ih« Lowcec Rat«« of Aav Hotal of U« CUm to AuMfica.

77,
49 Rooine . . . .  $9 and | 6  89 SampU Poo ma $4 to $7
«F. y dftére, 
s iiéxmrfomi imiti.

le Üaetr̂ ilM.
A . __AasMVt Y

•  KANSAS CITY, JNISSOVUI ,
—I«™  ■ I iw

Byrne Commercial College of Dallas 
Expanding

Byrne Oommercial Oollefa ia expanding t«t battar maet the da-

-o*0«o-

MARBLS AMD OMAMXTB MOMUMIM18 
W| -Tlab (o taaak a«r palNas tm  < 
aa lha past S3 yean. 0 «  hid far f i  
kkat we own o v  earn plaat ai 
sa  ̂ k lj, and can sSfa yaa aaenay hy 
n th  Bi aa we sav# yan Agaol's 
rearantes satiaiaettaat —
niLer St. J. M. K U i2  A SON

on flaptember 1st open two more Byma OoDagaa, ona in Hone- 
ton, and one in San Antonio. Títere ara thirty thoniand in tha 
■onthweat territory alone mbo hare itndlad thaas tfane and 
money aaving syttema. The Famou Byma Bystama hare aarrad 
them ao well in achieving snooeaa that they arant tliMr relatiTaa 
nad Mends to enjoy thalr great advantage. Wa have promlMnl 
bnatneii men and women Honston aiú Ban Antonio, as wall 
aa Dallaa, who andoao htaao aystema and g irt mneh of tha eradM 
for their snooeas to Byma training. ^ ,

The Byrne Collages now have the exelnstre prMlage of teach, 
ing Byma Shorthand and Bookkeeping in Texas. Mo other bns- 
niaas college ia permitted to teach them. Therefor«, they ean no 
longer ha had in othw eommarcial aehoola.
For baantifnl free oatalogna giving intarmting faets on the 
vnlne of bosinaaa training and the Famooa Bryn# Syitama, fOl 

I in oonpon and nuil today, to Byma Oommereial OoDagâ  Dallaa 
Houston or San Antonio.

For The Meo Who Are 
Fi^htln^ YOUR Campaign
of Courage!

Alfred E. Smith—‘ ‘the m.m who has once 
more put a premium on courage in American 
puhlic life” . Courage! Ability! Honesty!
A  man whose word means achievement. 
Arwl with him a man of the same hbre 
and eqiail courage, Joe T. Robinson. 
Help us spread their words eyetywhere.
It is your campaign. Yes — everybody’s.

Your DollarsWill Help Broadcast the Honestv, the 
Splendid Ability and the Fearless Leadership 

o f the Most Talked 'of Men in America

I Nam«

Addrasa

A l f r e d  E. Sm ith  
Joe T. RoMnson

Send Yowr CotUribuliom NOW —SmuII or Large to 
Y our Stale F in ance D irector (*ee name 
and addreu below) or to the T m iru re r

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE
17 7 s  B foaJ wmv# N ew  Yt>rk C ity

«n dUrka prwHa f«, Thv Twanwav, LWwaerr f  ic Nnnewl C rwnmmw

'

JOHN H. KIBBT, H0ÜST0M, TEXAS
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Your Personal Appearance 
is Your Best Asset

It coats no more to wear clothes w ii 
that “ made - for - you - in - the - fir«t- 
place” look.

Have your Spring and Summer suit 
tailored to your order by The Inter
national Tailoring Company.
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M a z d a  Ia m p s

l  O P  J T ?  . . .  i f  .h ,
D u n lo p  is z .fou g?  W b ilt iiocs

that mean to :ne atiu n y  ca r? ”

M ore  V A L U l i  i '  1 1  ¡c tire.' vou buv . . . .0 e
that's  whv* t i e  im m en sity  o f  D u n lop  
means to y .:.

D un lop  engin ic...-’ .1 -'.'-I. ' m'j 'I) blared
tbc tr.dl -n O v t  i-: 11.cy Lave

r

jilii.i-. n i l  fo pi.uticnMv rx’cry m a jor tire 
in.jMo’ r-:. cor. izidiuiin;^ i!ic  d rop -cen te r  
fim  I'.- i on  the new  Fords. E ighteen 
’ .Oil ’  cards cc-nfiiin D u n lop ’s engineer- 
in<; «-ki..

(iotr.hir e 4(: ycrt.'s' c.cpericncc w ith 45,000 
rndism er ar i \ou lia%c the w o rld ’s great
e r  the kno.’ iedgc. C o i " '  ’ - c  this know'- 
Icdgc v.’iu' the F ix r:..io, . . . v.hat do
y c ’j  g e r ' \ A i .U F ,  as evidenced by

jjc t tha'. Ill iniuioi'c Dutdops are tw w  
in use.

r iio se  'Tu'lions o f  m otorists , and those 
45,000 D unlop w orkers— they a ll kn ot» 
from  experience that it w ill pay you to put 
Dutilops on your car.
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drag «round, in a 
way, nrvi-r fealir., 
able to drag, 
might help put t' 
feet, aa it did ir 
Geo. &  Hunter, <
G*.

"1 eoffered 
paini In my r  .< 
go to bed and at. 
tteo weeica.

n  oould not work, and juat 
drwgged arouni. the houae.

T  got very tl-.in. I went 
brani a hnndred a:.d twenty- 
aiz ponnde down to leas than 
a hundred.

cent to the atore for Car
dai, and before I had taken 
the tlret bottle I began to im
prove. My aide hurt leaa, and 
I began to mend in health.

"Cardai acted aa a fine tonic. 
1 do not feel like the aame 
peraoB. I am well now, and 
«̂ l̂l gaining."
For safe ^  druggists, every

where. Otve it a triaL
tx-iaa

- D U N L O P  C I T Y “ '
Xhtooghout the wodd, tha prod«^ 
dve Donlop Propardei cover lo  vMt 
a« area diet—if  comUnsd into on« 
placa— they wroold fonn a "Dnalo^ 

Ckr* cioms lOOtOOO acM.

CARDUl
USFD BY W O M E N

OVER SO Y EA R S |

and recommended b y -
Ooldthwaite, 

Texas
BigVaiiey -
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M onox

W* hAT6 «  bargain in •  ohick | 
kod tark«7 win fan«*. Thii; 

■peoial t*De* !■ five faci high 
and w «l|^  lOf poundik Iti 
••Ila for I6J0 p «  ràll. Ordinar^ : 
■mooth wir* mÌU* *t onljr 1-2 
per poiind oh**p*r. Wbo e<ui 
wMv* a fu * «  for 1-2 *«nt per 
poondt
—BABNXB A MaOULLOUOH

--------------0--------------
tOSK OUM IHOW  OUKABLX

Yoa won’t be aihamed t* 
•mila again afUr yoa oaa Loto’a 
Pyonti*a Bomedy. Tlda pee- 
paration b  naod and

5%
/ASM  AND RANCH LOA.1S 

Xaay Tarma—«  lo 3« yaan 
Dapandabla Sanrlaa Throogh

Fadaral Farm Land 
of Honaton,

W. 0. DBW  
--------------- o

5%
mended by laading dantlala and 
caanot to banaflt ya*.' 
Dmggiata ratam monay if il 
falla Hodaon Broa—Adr.

--------------- o---------------  I
urna for aa ooeaaUnu at

Ü
FARM AND RÀNCE AOAHB 

Baay Tarma—6 lo 80 yaan 
Dapandabla Barrlea

MilLar** Jawdiy Sfora, (adr)

Federai Farm Land 
of Honaton, Tasaa

W. 0. DBW

COME TO  US for genuine Congoleum 
Quid Seal Art-Rugs. W e sell them 

because their quality and beauty are un
equaled. Our new QoUl Seal Rug patterns 
are prettier than ever. Novel artistic 
effects for every room. Be sure to see them.

FA IIH A N  C W P A IY

The Verdict Of 
Numbers

Most peopU know what they want Tkay may not 
tret it at Hrat.

Ezperiance is often a bitter teachar.
But in the end they get the best— in tires, as in 

other things.

Among the baffling claims of rival manufacturers 
and the allnrmg mducements ofprice cutting, special- 
£scounts, and “deals/* the judgment of numbers 
stends out undeniable.

H ave a Kodak H andy
You’ ll find some of the best picture oppor

tunities right in your own back yard. Always 
have a Kodak handy and take advantage of 
them.

You can get a Kodak at this store for as 
little as I 5 — stop at our Kodak counter today 
and see the complete line.

Load up veithyellovD-box Kodak Film-,
Have us do your finishing

“SA V E  W IT H  SAFETY** A T  

“TH E R EX ALL STORE**

“W HERE FRIENDS M EET FRIENDS**

Clements
N U G  A ID  JC N E LIY  STORE

It goes straight home:

f Goodyear popularity is securely founded on the 
belief of millions of motcMrists that Goodyear makes 
The World*s Greatest Tire.

The great surmy of motorists have tested Good- 
years thoroughly— driving over 75,000,000,000 miles 
last year.

And Goodyear leads every other tire maker by 
rtiousands in volume made annually.

Goodyear used 168,000,000 pounds of rubber last 
year— Fifty per cent more than any competitor.

Our Goodyear Service is of the same high quality 
SIS the tires we sell. W e make it our business to see in 
every way possiblcthat you receive 100 per cent service 
from your tires.

You*ll find that we sure an expert, courteous suid 
friendly establishment.

Won*t you get acquainted with us sur̂ d with The 
World*s Greatest Tire —  soon?

Highway Garage
\
/
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BABY FOOD 3 YEARS

“ For 3 years I ate only baby 
iA  everythig else formed 
^  N’ow, thanks to Adlerika, 
t. everything and enjoy 

f "— Mrs. M Ounn. 
l.'Ten the FIRST spoonful of 

Aoierika relieves gas ou the 
stomach and removes astonish, 
•ng amounts of old waste mat
ter from the system. Maker 
you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what 
you have tried for your stom
ach and bowels. Adlerika will 
surprise you.—Hudsou Drob., 
Dnrggista.

-------------- ---------------I
FOR Elberta, Cling Elberta 
and Belles Georgia peaches, 
phone 0. W. JA(%SON. t<-2

—  ■- . ■ 0--------------
BULL NOTICE— 

Ready for service at my farm 
1-2 mile west of town. Terms— 
12.00 with service, #2.50 if you'

HOirSE FOR SALE or trade' 
— 12 room house on Fisher St., 
known as the Harris place. See 
T. P. TOLAND.

----- -------- o----------- —
NOTICE— I do paper hanging, 
painting, plastering, briek lay
ing, concreting, and carpenter 
work. Shop is next door to the 
Cockruin Oarage. Come and see 
me.— A. C. LANGI.ITZ. p9.21

Miss Agnos Newton return
ed from Georgetown Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Newton receiv
ed her Baehelor of Arts degree 
from Southwestern University 
August 7. I

ROBT. E. LEE 
HOTELS

San Antonio, Texas

f------- — ,

-  J-
W ,'.s, VO l'y.'? ; í-f ?L-Í

h\)R SALE OR TRADE—Sev 
eral head of registered Pepper 
Bled Billies. I f  interested call 
or see E. A. TYSO.N.

------------- o —
FOR SAIjE— Cafe fixtures,
counters, stools, shelving, ioe 
boxes, etc_. Also an A No. 1 
soda fountain at a real bargain 
—W. A RICHARDS.

FOR S.M,E—-Good aa new, 
Stewart ball-bearing, shearing 
machine. Plenty of knives and 
Climbs. Price $25.00. See or 
phone ERNEST OBENHAUS.

Itp

I’K.MIIKS, plums, grapes, 
grape juice for making jelly 
or fresh drinks during the 
winter. Gallon $1.50. See us at 
once for choice stuff—RIVER
SIDE FRUIT FARM., J. J. 
Cockrell. 8-15

5?.50 D O W N to $2.00

-  Ail Private Bath* -

San Antonio, Texa* 
Laredo, Texas. 
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.

All Alike
•\ Texas Enterprise)

Percy^yrell
M o te ?

FOR SALE— Some gi.>od sec
ond hand lumber. .See BOB 
HUFFMAN Itp.

WE THANK YOU
Tell all your friends to eat at BilPs 
Cafe-^A First Class Restaurant.

W HERE
Y  ou have the assurance of good food

WHERE
Y ou have the assurance of fadr prices

WHERE
You have the assurance of strictest 

sanitary conditions.
W HERE

Y  ou have the assurance of courteous 
service.

H

i l

BILLS CAFE
**A Pleased Customer

Is Our Best Advertisement”

DIXIE THEATRE
“Where the Cool Breezes Blow 9f

FR ID AY A N D  SA T U R D A Y
Zane Grey’s “N E V A D A ”

with Gary Cooper, Thelma Todd, 
William Powell and Phillip Strangle 
One of Zane Grey’s be^t books and a 
splendid play. See it and be pleased.

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y
Marion Davies in “THE P A T S Y ”

Before you say “yes” or let him place 
the ring on youi* finger, make him 
take you to see the leap year picture.

W ED NESD AY &  TH UR SD AY
Clara Bow in “RED H A IR ”

“WTiat a picture— WTiat a gii*l!” 
Story by Elinor Glynn. She was just 
a cute little cuticle-cutter, but Oh, 
my how she could make things hum.

ANNOUNCEMENT-
I have bought the

GCLDTKWAITE SERVICE STATION

from Joseph Harrison and now have charge
of it.

I will continue to handle Texaco Gas and 
Oils, High Grade tires and tubes and will 

do General Renair work.

Free Fire-Proof Storage. Car washing aid 
tire repairing. Radio and car batteries

re-charged.

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

WALTER SUMMY

I I '*•> <?:•>  ̂ ' ^  v.v v-.v >--.v v-v / V ^
36V
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All our Summer Weight Suits are going 
at Sacrifice Prices. We also carry the 
Famous 6100 Line of Curlee Clothes

We «till Have a few silk and wash dresses at close-out 
Prices. Come in and select one while the stock lasts.

1 Case Rayon Bed Spreads regular 
$5.95 values f o r ----------------------- $2.98

1 Lot 18 X 36 in. Towels made of heavy 
crash toweling now fo r -------- 15c. each

Drop your name In oar box end get the Chest of Silver- ware we are giving away August 11th at 4t00 p. m.

Y A R B O R O U G H ’S


